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Home Demonstra- * 4. J. Hagins Has 
^ o n  Club News Dinner on His

79th Anniversary
Last Sunclav the velalivps of the

of Javton cele-

• Among the eight orchard demon-1 
stratort* two have done some out
standing work in starting new or
chards and adding to their old ones, j

F M Howell of Red Mud has Hon. A. J. Ha^n .
Mrs. E. M. ,  hrated his 79th birthday wtih a sm-
put out this year the following tiees.
15 iuiube tree.s, cherry tr^es, 2 prise dinnei.

, • i ‘>. Those who were eri'sent and a>-
pear trees, 100 dew berry vines, 1-, , u thi«i^  oA' cictod Mr Hagins m eelehrating thi.blackberry vines, 4 plums, 2 figs, oO - r iiÂ vrino--. t • o « nnivAi’sarv w’cre the following,grapes, 8 currants, 10 gooseberries, 2 annneisar% i ,,undrAn

.• T> T7 ItfiP’ins. w'ife and childitnpersimmons, and she plans to put ou_ • • i at of
 ̂ . rpu,.. Oladv^ Maiw Pearl and Alan, or*24-strawberry vines this spring. The Liao>.. .uaiy

m i., of these trees Mrs. Howell sot Spur; Jesse Haijms an.l wife; R. . 
from Mr. Craddock, who lives in the 
Highway commmunity. Mrs. Ed 
Fuqua of Red Mud has put out just 
about as many trees and as many 
■f^rieties of vines but the exact figures 
have* not yet been given to the home 
demonstration agent Mrs Howell 
has in her old orchard 12 peach trees,
4 apple trees, 4 plum trees and 4 ap- 
ricot trees. With these tweleve va- 

3s of fruit and her vegetable 
,garden, Mrs. Howell will be an ex
cellent 4-H pantry demonstrator and 
show how to live at home on the ade
quate diet.

R. S. H ARKEY FOR 
CONSTABLE OF

PRECINCT 3
We are authorised to announce R

S. Haikey ar a candidate for the 
9ico c/f Constable of Precinct No. 

3 of Dickens County, subject to the 
voters in the Democratic Primary 
election to be held July 2(»tli, 1930. 
R.'leigli Harke> has been a citizen 
of the countv about thirty years

Cade for Congress 
In Opposition to 

Marvin Jones

During the month o f Februaiy* 
it is estimated that at least 50 wo
men made hotbeds and planted to
matoes. letttuce, peppers*, cabbage 
and carrots in these hotbeds. An in
teresting experiment which empha
sized the value of hotbeds wa.«i car
ried out. One woman planted to- 
piatoes and peppers in buckets in a 
south window at the same time she 
planted the same kind of seed in her 
botbed. It look two weeks for the 
seed in the cold buckets to come up 
and five days for the seed in the hot 
bed t come up. This year many of 
the women are going to try re-setting 
their tomatoes twice, from the hot 
bed to the cold frame, and from the 
* old frame to the garden.

Mrs. B. F, Middleton of Prairie 
Chapel made on her White Lieghorn 
•flock of 132 hens during the month 
of February, $39.52. Her flock av
eraged 13 eggs each during the 
month. Dyring the month of Jan
uary- when there was three weeks of 
snow, her flock brought her $18.45. 
She has warm houses for the flock, 
and feeds them what they need re
gardless o f what the feed costs, and 
feels that she cannot afford not to 
Seed them.

J. C. PAYNE CANDI
D ATE FOR COMMIS
SIONER P ^ C IN C T  3

The Texas Spur is authorized u» 
.announce J. C. Payne, of two miles 
west of Spur, as a candidate for Coun
ty Commissioner of Precinct Num
ber Three, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary election to 
be held Jxily 26th. Mr. Payne has 
been a citizen of this section for a. 
number of years, and is personally 
known to the voters of Precinct 3. 
He is one among the best citizens 
and most progressive farmers of the 
country. As county commissioner 
he would be progressive and at the 
name time conservative in the expen
ditures and adminisitration of public 
affairs. Voters of the precinct are 
tespectfully invited to give Mr. 
Payne’s candidacy a due considera
tion at the polls in the coming pri
mary election.

----------------------------------------------------------

U . S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals Upholds Decis- 

f  or the City of Spur

The United States Circuit Court 
of Appeals this week rendered a de
cision upholding the decision o f Dis
trict Court at Lubbock in the injunc
tion suit of the West Texas Utilities 
Co., and the City o f Spur. The de
cision in brief rules that the City of 

^8pur has the awful right to govern 
use of streets and alleys, and reg

ulate the franchise rights and privi
leges o f the "city i^vemment.

It is not yet announced whether 
or not ^his case will he carried to 

Supreme Court for a further and 
dedchdon on the points at issue, 

led by the Utilities Co.

1,00 and wifo ami four chiklron; N.
.1 Driggors ami v.’ifo and two obil- 
ciion, all of Spur; D. D Hagins and 
wifo and Elmoi and Wilson of Gil
pin; Cal Hagins and wife and chil
dren. Arlino. and P'aul Dale, of Duck 
Crook; E. R. Hagins and wife and 
Children. Omega Earl, Maurino. Bet.fy 
T.oii and Ruth of Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs. W .,W . Heathington and chil
dren. Wayne, Joe Frances and Claud 
of Sagerton, Texa.s; Lillian Hagins, 
A. J, Jr„ Arthur Sam and Nettie 
^eth Hagins, and Mike Yoakum, Jay
son; Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hawkins, 
'^•airemont; C. R, Bennett of Spur; 
"'•iss Faith Elliott of Dc Leon and 
'Tr, and Mrs. A. J. Hagins.

----------------------------------------------------------

Dog^s Head Shows 
Full Evidence 
of Hydrophobia

As was mentioned last week 
•̂ ho Texas Spur, a mad dog bit Or- 
'Mle Bailey, ran through the Siteel 
Hill community attacking anything 
md everything in its path and b?t- 
ng a number of dogs, chickens and 
'»ossibly livestock, and causing m uch' 
'»xcitement and concern on the part 

people of the neighborhoods. A f
ter being killed, the dog’s head wa.s 
expressed to the Pasteur Institute at 
Austin, and after examination a tel-j 
egram was received stating that 
there was unmistakable evidence nf  ̂
rabies or hydrophobia. \

Serum was immediately forward-  ̂
ed to County Health OfTicer Dr. T . ' 
H. Blackwell, who is now giving Or-j 
ville Bailey daily treatments to coun-j 
teract the possibility of hydrophobia 
development from the bite of the 
mad dog. Upon the advice of Coun
ty Health Officer Blackwell all stray 
and worthless dogs are being killed, 
and several fine dogs having a pos
sible encounter with the mad dog 
in the Steel Hill community hav»»' 
been killed. Dr. Blackwell furthei* 
advises that all dogs be muzzled or 
treated w'ith vaccine of which he 
now has a supply. !

The mad dog, a small black and . 
white spotted flee, it has been learned  ̂
belonged to Clarence Ellis of Spur,: 
and \ras an unusually intelligent fam-j 
ily pet and plaything for his chil-v j 
dien. The evenning before running: 
rampant in Steel Hill community, 
the dog show*ed signs of irritability 
and restlessness and was ejected 
from the rooms of the Ellis home, 
whereupon it no doubt departed on j 
its mad dog meanderings.

Ever>' precaution, as it should be, 
and as advised by the County Health 
Officer, is being observed by the cit
izenship in preventing and avoiding 
the possibility or probability of the 
development of a general “epidemic 
of rabies or hydrophobia" in the 
country.

---------------------------------------------------------

Interscholastic League 
Meet at Dickens City 

March 20 and 21st

In announcing my candidacy for
Congress from the 18th District, I
do so fully advised of the fact that

ĥe political machines are against me,
but with the fixed purpose in my

,  . , , m)nd of having the majority of the111 fact he was reaved in Dickens . . j j

county, and ha.s ever been recognized 
as one anyone the best (‘itizenship.
In years past he has served in an 
official capacity, having acted as dep
uty 'sheriff and constable, and assist
ed peace officers at various times in 
the discharge of official duties and 
thi enforcement of the Jaws of the 
land Raleigh Harlu'y is well fitted 
and suited for a place as peace offi
cer. He would be calm and collect
ed and use good judgment in a crisis, 
and at no time would he shirk a 
duty when called upon. With his 
experience and qualifications he will 
be in position to as.sume the duties 
of Constable without the hindrance 
of innitiation to the place, and voters 
of this precinct are respectfully ¡elic
ited to give his candidacy a due and 
deserved consideration at the polls 
in the primarj' election.

----------^ “ ^ 5 * ----------

furors for District 
Court to Meet at 
Dickens March 31

Following is a list of the Grand 
Jury’men summoned Ifor the next 
term of District Court, to convene 
March .31st at Dickens:

votes when they are counted.
I believe in organized labor as a 

fiounier-balance for the powerful 
m( nopolies and mergers of the day, 
and, if eieoted, will fight for and sup
port organized labor.

I am a member of the American 
liegion. and will support strenuously 
all of its legislative program, espec
ially as regards legislation in favor 
of disabled v’oterans, and the pro
posed law of universal draft.

1 am opposed to the tariff on oil 
as sponsored by Mr. Jones because 
the oil tariff would protect the ma- 
jor companies more than it would 
help ,the independents, and as in the 
case of all high tariffs, the farmers 
and laboiers of the countrj’̂ would 
have to pay the bills in high Priced 
gasoline, kerosene, and oils.

I propose to support strenuously 
arti-tru.st legislation, regulating the 
activities of chain stores, and other 
big corporations w’hich are smoth
ering the life out of our countr>\ 
However, the anti-chain store bill as 
suggesteii by Mr. Jones is absurd,and 
probably unconstitutional, and I am 
opposed to it, as the only w'ay to 

i regulate and control monopolies is 
! by direct attack.

I especially want it understood 
that X am radically in favor of strin
gent legislation to protect and help 
the farmers, as I was reared on &

C. P. AUFILL FOR 
WEIGHER IN PRE

CINCT NO. ONE
■

The TexPJS Spur is this week au
thorized to place the name of C. P- 
(Charley) Auiill. of McAdoo, in the 
announcement column as a candidate 
fci the office of Public Weigher of 
Precinct Number 1. which includes 
the voting boxes of Dickens, McA- 
d.oo, Duncan Flat and Midway, his 
anouncement being made subject lO 
the action of the Democratic Primary 
election in July.

Mr. Aufill has been a resident cit
izen of McAdoo the past five years, 
where he has b^en engaged in farm
ing. Ho is capable and qualified in 
every respect t j fill the office of 
Public Weigher, and if favored for 
the place will not only make accurate 
weights but keep a clean, compre
hensive record of every transaction, 
and extend every courtesy and con
sideration to all who have dealings 
with his official depaittment. The 
voters of Precinct Number One are 
very respectfully solicited to consider 
the claims and qualifications of Mr 
Aufill before casting a ballot in the 
approaching election.

---------------------------------------------------------

Large Crowd Is 
Present at School 

on Visiting Day

Albert Power Afton; J L. Koons-I fanii myself, and know the value and 
man Dickens; J. A. Blair, Dickens; the antount of work tied up in every 
S. T„ Porter, Croton; S. W. Stephen-1  dollar that comes into the farmers’ 
oon McAdoo- A. M. Shepeard, Spur; | haltas.-James O. Cade. Attomey-at 
Geo S. Link. Spur; C. B. Jones.! IJiw, Amarillo, Texas.
Spur; John King. Spur; J. W. M#̂ a-> 
dows Spur; D G. Simmons, Sr.,
Spur; Walter Driggers. Gilpin; W. ^
A. Harris, Star Route, Spur; Harvey 
S. HoUv, Dickons; K. V. Arthur,
Dirkens; A. J. Slaton, Dickens. '

Petit juiymen for the fir.st week,!
Tuesday, April 1st. follow; j

.T C. McKeever, Spur; J. P l^egg.
Croton; L. L. Slayden, Elton; A. R. 1 
Winkler, Croton; .1. !.<.

^^ocational Agri
culture Boys Go 

to Fort Worth
Mr. Bethel with about 25 of his 

Bowman.' vocational Agriculture students l‘Tt 
Highwav; .Tim Christopher. Spur; L j morning (Friday) for the South-j
R. Baretl. Spur; L. W. Langston.! .̂ .̂pp̂ ern Exposition and Fat Stock 
Spur; Tjox Stanford. Dickens; E. J  ̂ show at Fort Worth.
Lowe. Spur; H. P. Gibson, Suur; Paigt, 
Gollihar, McAdoo; Floyd Bradley

A Ford truck was their means of 
tTj'ovTortation. M*’- Bethel is going

Croton; T. B. Shockley. Espuela; Biri | with the boys and a good
Hight, Spur; W. O. McCrary, ^po» : time is planned by all.
Joe Kellam. Spur; G. C. Pierce. Spur; j Bethel stated before he left
n. O, Blassingame, Afton; C. A. Hu!-j that the boys will visit any industry 
se\ Dickens; Watt Holly. Dickens; | here and Fort Worth that
W H. Suddeth. Spur; R. R- Wooten. 
Spur: D. W. Priothett. Highway' J.

cimes within their scope of work. 
The boys will visit the packing

things have been accomplished dur
ing her administration.

Above all things we patrons can
not afford to let this enthusiasm 
wane. Let each of us pledge our
selves to attend the next meeting the 
secou.l Tuesday of April, an espec- 
_ialiv give Mrs. Jones our heaijty 
support next year.

----------------------------------------------------------

Carlsbad Cavern 
Highway Meeting 
at Matador Monday

One of the most important m ov^ 
ments in promoting the further 
progress of Dickens as well as other 
counties along the line, was the 
Carlsbad Cav^ern Highway meeting 
held Monday in Matador for the pur
pose of securing Federal aid and re
cognition for this highway which i» 
of national and international import
ance.

A large delegation from Dickens 
and all points on the highway from 
Oklahoma City to El Paso were ha 
attendance upon the meeting, parti
cipating in the discussions and plans 
in securing federal recognition and 
aid in making this a paved highway 
from coast to coast. The Matador 
people prepared and served a barbe
cue dinner and otherwise entertained 

I the lare delegation in handsome 
manner.

The Carlsbad Cavern Highway ex
tends from coast to coasi:, and ha« 
been designated by the state depart
ments from Oklahoma City to El 
Paso, through Matador, Dickens, 
Ciosbyton, Lubbock, the famous 
Carlsbad Caverns and to El Paso, 
where it becomes an international 
line in connection with a national 
highway of Mexico. The highway, 
w*e understand, has been taken over 
by the Federal Department from 
Syracuse, New York, to Oklahoma 
City, and when completely accepted 
will become a paved highway with
out a single break from coast, by 
way of Carlsbad Caverns, which are 
becoming famous throughout the na
tion.

This Carlsbad Cavern Highway is 
one of ithe first to pass through the 
entire country from coast to coast 
and become recognized and accepted 
as a Federal project. A most com
pì .-te and comprehensive map of the 
route ha.s already been printed and 
issued, and eventually millions of 
People will pass this way. The peo
ple of Dickens are fortunate in be- 
in^ in position to offer an already 
paved highway and far-sighted in 
working for and securing designa
tion of this important highway thru 
the county.

Vernon Powell, Highway; Lewis house while in Fort Worth, and 9^'
iels, Afton; E. J. Lassetter, Spur; J jp a n v  of the boys have never been ̂
C Payne. Spur; H. C. Gruben, Spur; i g^ch a place this alone will i
J. M. Murray. S)>ur; A. W. Van- j,,, .̂ eorth the trip. !
leer. McAdoo; W. H, Bateman. Afton; Mr.. Bethel'- said .’ that the boys,I • •
S. M. Bailey, McAdoo; Man Clark, v.bilp in Fort Worth, will remain to- 
Dickens; P. E. Hagins. Gilpin; Joe and ..will be subject to his di-
Allison, Sour. j r ctlon at all times. He has al

Petit .iur>Tnen for second w*eek, j roady proven himself capable of 
Moodav. Aoril 7th: jrooperly managing a group of boys.

R. L. Mims, Dickens; C. W Rob-j jt is Indeed fortunate that the 
erts. Dickens; F. G. Collier, Spur: E. i f .ys of this cla.ss have such a privl- 
Williamson, Spur; C. M. Jackson. i jt is the first time within the
iDickens; W. D. Blair, Spur; G. H.| Qf ^he school that such an
Snider, Spur; O. R. Boothe, Spur;j tmdertaking has been attempted. 
John Hazlewood, Spur; J. H. Busby, j Vocational agriculture as a sub- 
Spur; J W. Henr>% Spur; J. A. Akins. |  ̂ -t has been in the Spur High School 
McAdoo; B. C. Hardin, McAdoo; W | f r only three years, but in that time
S Leach, Spur; C. P, Aufill, McAdoo 
J. F. Young, Afton; G. A. Sloan

i ‘ has made wonderful strides and 
i indeed a great asset to the town

Spur; W. M. Hunter, Spur; W. E.j county.
Ballard, Spur; Chas. McLaughlin, Mc-| This trip will be very educative

iihe

The Dickens County Interscholas
tic League Meet will be held in the 
city, o f Dickens Friday and Saturday, 
March 2Qth and 21st The literary 
events will be had Friday, and Prob
ably tennis will be arranged for the 
afternoon. Saturday will be given 

(entirely to athletics,
All ddesiring ,to make entries for 

athletic events are requested to make 
application to O. X*. .iCelley, Director 
of Athletics, not later than Wednes
day, March r

The meet is expected to be one 
the most. int^^J^ng had heretofore^

Adoo; R. J. McAteer, McAdoo; R. L 
English. Spur; D. Y. Tw'addell. Spur; 
P. T. B, Robinson, Dry Lake; E J. 
Bilberry*, Espuela; J. W Carlisle, Gil
pin; E. T. Varnell, Prairie Chapel; 
W. T. Williams; W. W. Pickens, 
Spur; Jack Rector, Spur; W. L. Fos
ter, Spur; J.’ N. Alexander, Afton; C. 
P. Ensey, Spur; O. L. Driggers, Gil
pin; O. R  Erath, Stwl Hill; L* B. 
McMeans, Spur.

There are a number o f  cases dock
eted,; Including. both civil and errari- 
nal suits, for trial at this terifn o f 
court.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R  Howe were vis
iting- in Post Saturday night and 
Sunday.

r '.d beneficial to the boys, as well 
as affording them a plesusurc jaunt, 
and Mr. Bethel feels that the ones 
who make this trip will be better pre
pared to go on with the work after 
(they return from the trip.

Those making the trip were; 
Robert Cross, Clarence and Meril 

Foreman, Jack Hargrove, Clark 
How|H, Herman McArthur, Clintoii 
Bennett, J. P. Carson, Lloyd Huid» 
way<* Tommy McArthur, 'Jack Black- 
well, Woodrow Simmons, Frank Vef- 
ner, Marcus Copeland, Ray Dickson, 
Lewis Dunlap, Stafford Forbis, John 
Gray and Cloyce Gowens.

— —
A girl baby was bom Werdnesday

to Babe Berry and wife.

The Spur School system wit
nessed its greatest day of visiting 
Tuesday, March 11th. It semed ^  
if there w*as a real, old-fashioned 
revival meeting in prrogress at each 
of the three schools. People w'ho 
had never seen inside the school build 
Ings came and saw the plan in its 
‘ livery day" clolihes. The name 
for this occasion was changed from 
last year’s Parent’s Day to Visitor’s 
Day, This was done fo get every 
citizens who shouL* d have an interest 
in our schools to feel the need of 
coming. Interest in this event was 
stalled and sponsored by the Par
ent-Teachers and the school stu
dents put the grand final«* on by 
bringing in men and women who 
w'ere apparently too busy to come.
The combined efforts brought ap
proximately 900 visitors to our 
school This was indeed the ban
ner year for our school.

In the monthly meeting of the 
P. T. A. in the afternoon a greater 
s',)irit of enthusiasm prevailed than 
ever before. Only once had there 
been such a large attendance. Yet 
this meeting was by far the greatest 
for the magnetic spirit of enthusiasm 
moved ever>* one to a higher resolve 
to know' and to help the school in all 
of its efforts. Mrs. Payne. the 
chairman of the program commit)^ee, 
had the members entertained by Mrs. j 
Williamson’s high second grade stu-1 
dent’s in play and song. After this 
Mr. Thomas spoke on “What the 
Parent-Teachers Association Means 
to the School.’’ Tn this subject he 
plead for a continuance of closer Wednesday afternoon Constable 8. 
coni acts by the patrons, and for the ’ C. Rawlings and deputy sheriff R. E. 
same parental guidance In senior Lee, in company with Sheriff Bob 
high school as is given in the ele-’ Goodall and Ike Taylor of Kent 
mentary school. \ county captured two stills on Catfish

He especially urged the triple al-; on the line of Dickens and Kent 
liance of parent, teacher and fltu-| counties. Both stills were running 
dent. By this alliance of understand- - when they were found, and 14 gallon« 
ing, most all troubles will have been, ĉ ’ whiskey were taken together 
solved. with 250 gallons of mash, which waa

The pre^dent then turned the or- destroyed. Four Mexicans were 
ganization into a business meeting, landed in the Clairemoi^t jail.
The election o f next years’ officers | ______ _________________
was the most important business J Geo. W. Grubbs, of southwest o f 
transacted. Mrs. Luther Jones, ai gpur, was in the city Tuesday. He
ver^ capable and experienced worker | Grubbs had just recently
in the P. T. A. organization, w as' „

, , 1 * J 1 .» 4, # returned from Newcastle where theyunanimously elected president for j
th^ ensuing year. Mrs. E. S Lee, I were called on account of the death 
Mrs. L. R. Barrett, and Mrs. W. D. j ©f his brother-in-law, D. E. Meyers, 
Wilson were elected first, second ar'd an old timer o f that section and »

Two Distilleries 
Operation Captured

On Catfish

third vtce<presidents^ Mrs. J. M. 
Foster was chosen secretary, with 
Mrs. R  S. McKee treasurer. All of 
these ladies have an Interest in jthe 
schools that will get things done.

The association voted unanimous
ly to send the new president to Stam
ford to the Parent-Teacher ijonven- 
tion. —

A w'ord o f compliment is due the 
retiring president, Mrs. Riley Wooten. 
It was largely through her efforts 
that mohey has been ndsed to pay 
for play ground equipment for thè 
new school, aiid innumerable other

highly respected cljtizen. Mr. Grubbs 
had not visited that section for a 
ninnber o f yeaw and .stated that be 
was surprised at the city building 
and development progress in evi
dence at the various points. Young 
county, he stated, had. had r^ n  and 
grain crops were »nd
promising of bountiful harvests at 
this time. On his home p l^ e  in the 
Red Mud co im ^ « Mr. Grubbs uSd 
that he and other  ̂ fa m e ^  o f thid 
territory were pretty wel^ up with, 
fahn work, and werq how ready,. £pg. 
rains and the planting season.

- - -V
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VUiities lompany
f

¿¡ißuding Mew 
Power Lines

C e r n i i  al  Q u e e n

1

Fast Colored Prints
Varied in Prices
I Sc to 35c yard

Full Fashioned Hose
Big Values
95c pair

n'' 1' Ììt'ì '.V’ ai-'l i

rU.>v vi'.l vth'.n the next

Big Lot of Towels
10c each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Heavy Brown and Bleached Domestic 
_ _ _ _ _ 10c yard_ _ _ _ _ _
Mens Athletic Union Suits 
_ _ _ _ _ 45c pair
Uncle Sams Work Shirts

Blue and Grav
Special at SSc 

Work Shoes for Men, $1.95

,>>c oroote«̂ -̂ at' ̂ .«I per • , I
 ̂ , V -̂ r-- - - -  ’ V ' ■

r-'Tinccriri department of the ^
'Tr'-as r t l i i t io ?  r o m r a n v .  

rr-un T ^ -^ r "  'nr> to ’̂ o»'k'^v trannmis-
Ions.' v.nll be a

.. V. -  h-hf r ., 2-1 for.t H
frame poles an'1 "'>11 Ir.ehule one mile 
,,f -Irrlil'- i',ve’ h>'"'i --m -,-. ’ on
„, „h eo,< rf i -'> -^he I
.rpt pr"’ '*ienl ' 1
r-,irirpv. Gasoline, Flomot and other ,
 ̂ in .- .pt’ -o has ma îo it j

^pppcca-'- to b ’oM  iransT-'-^i- 'n  j
h-.p a-- '.veil ’ --r - i.-.
or>p in o’ der P* n»'P‘vidp Mdeipiate ser-,
. :,’ p for th's plea’s present and ex-'
rjprtP'l r>ore ’n + p'n.

n' ’d t e o ’ le; ■''•’* ■ aho'.’o O' n-

pf a non ■<-o1t so’^station 
.,f r 'e te ’ -i'^p. '^'h’ s «I'V tpr.r.Ti v d l
hoose tb»’ee 2*̂ 0 Kva transformers 
and a P^kv ai'tra>->atip rrolosi’n'’- cd
Pirrait "n b̂ .c-c-pr. ^
•^v^norts ront'’ols ard a FOkv’ oxide 
dim arrestor v.all be installed. The 
 ̂ -p stp-''1 fp’-c ’ rrr tQ cornnlv j
ith safotv r'l’ p̂s v’iP bp bidlt around j 

♦he substation. Tbi-̂ i sT’brinti-- ’ s j 
♦o replace the present o2kv sub which | 
>e; bpcooiifia inadpo''iate to serve the j 
inoreasing demands for electric cur
rent.

' • V;
, .f .V., <■

V.
'r'-< .

■ Ä ' l

bad been located for years, and are 
now seeking a location in Westein 
Texas.
heard of Spur aduing that citv̂  adver 
‘ Mnb bad evidently been neglected 
-and was surprised that a modern

city here really existed. V. M. Cole 
is an auctioneer of twenty years ex-

He raid he h:id never before perience, and is also an upholsterer
and second-hand furniture dealer of 
experience. He is also a “booster’* 
and no doubt would be a real asset 

i to Spur City interests.

'6 'iiC

■Í
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How to  Play
B M D G E

^Series 'jO ky
W ynne Ferguson

A uthor o f  -PR .\C TIC A L A U C T IO N  BRIDGE’*

Miss Shirley Carter Cordili, beauti
ful young Vassar graduate, honoretl 
bv being chosen queen of the revel.s at 
New Orleans’ fanuxis Mardi Gras 
festivities.

Copyrigiit. 1929. by Hoyle. Jr.

ARTÎCLK Xo. l.S

Konjola Wins 
Irimnphs ,very 

ere

N e w  a n d  D iffe r e n t
W i^ I c o m c

A n v
A r e  W h a t  C ou n t

One of the best w.v, .s to study tlte game of Auction 
the ditTcrent ways cl bidding and nlaying aaiids at f
Duplicaic. the s.ime hands are played at . i U(.re are
the mothod of pliv is nsurdly wry chherent at the ditfen nt 5*,'
two h-auds that were play.:<l in a recent tournament, hdd m Xcw \oik Cit. ,
that illustrate these pointa very well:

Problem No. 12
Hearts— K, T, 7, 5, d
Chit.s — 9, 8, 7, 5, 2
1 )iamond,s - -  mm.'
Soadcs — C}. 9, 3 o -*
----------------------------Hearts— 10, 8, 2

Y  : C l u l ) S - - C ' .  ^- \ B : Diamonds—A, J, 10,9,6,4, 2
• X ’ Spades — 4

Hcr.rls — A. 9, 6, 4 
Clubs— 10,6,4 
I'iiamonds — Q, 8, 3 
Spades — A, J, 5

.......  .....V.

íítí'.ISJ

Hearts — O 
C lu b s A ,  K, J 
Diamonds — K, 7, .3 
Spades— K, 10, 8, 7, 6, 2

No score, first game. (1), Suppose L j 1-roblcm No. 13
bids one spade and A lads one no jj^arts — A, Q, 5, 3,2trump. What should Y bid? v2> Sup- - -
pose Y bid.st’.vo hearts and 
diamonds, what should /■ bm. (3) Sup
pose Z passes, A bids three no trump 
and all pass, what should Y open.-' (4)
Suppose Y opens the three of spa.des, 
what shoidd Z play? Think over these 
x’arious Questions and decide whether

C. R. EDWARDS & CO
AR-LA-TEX-O  STORE

The Sore with Maize and Blue Front

■r».>3., porthv/ost of Spur, j
v-as pmor>g th^'se h^''e during the | 
past week, tr.nding and transacting
other business

_____ Trade at Home--------
Chas. Gunn, of north of Spur a j

” 'n<- <— +Up t̂ trprfQ Wf'd-j
nesday. Mr. Gunn states that bis ^
f-rm  wovk is now un. he j
' ¡ i  -"'aiting for a rain and plan tin g, 
time now to put his seed in th e , 
ground.

______T^'»de at Home--------

W. G. Fo^d K al^arv. was here 
tVo'^nopfi^av meeting with his friends 
and trading with Spur merchants and

or not the suggested bidding is correct. 
An analysis of the hand and of what 
happened at various tables in the 
tournament game will be given in ihe 
next article.

Clubs — Q, 3 
Diamonds — 7, 5 
Spades — K, Q, 9, 5

No score, first game. Z dealt and bid 
one club, A bid one heart, Y passed and 
B bid two diamonds. (1) If Z now bid
two spades, what should A do? (2) If 
A ancf Y passed, B bid three diamonds 
and Z passetl, what should A now do? 
An analysis oif the bidding of this haini 
will be given m the next article.

* r> o'̂ c- 1ntc”<'̂ F̂

/  /

\\

E l e c t r i c a l  S e
for Your Home

fi'

'fC

w  I

b . 7 « \ f ,

m J M

MR. RAYMOND SCHMIDT
Results are what count; mere 

w'ords and promises mean nothing. 
Konjola has won fame and friends 
just by making good, and that isi 
the medicine sufferers want and 
should have. Imagine the joy of Mr. 
Raymond Schmidt, R. F. D. No. 1» 
when he waa anie to say*

“Tnough 7 know it to be tr*Ue 1 
find it hard to believe Konjola in 
ju.'st three months ended my suffer
ings of nine years’ duration. For 
that long time I suffered from in
digestion, constipation, kidney trou
ble, and catarrh. No food agreed 
W’ith me; every night I had to get 
up several times and the catarrh' 
certainly added to my misery. In 
those nine years I tried no end of 
medicines and treatments, and every
one was a miserable failure. But 
how different with Konjola! Week 
by week I grew bettor, and in three 
months I was my old self again. To 
me Konjola is the most wonderful 

: medicine in the world, and I rccom- 
j mend it with all my heart.”
I Konjola is sold in Spur at Sanders 

Pharmacy, and by all the best drug
gists in all towns throughout this en
tire section.

■** -1 W7- ' ' I
V. M. Cole and wife, of Oklahoma, i 

spent Tuesday in Si'ur, looking the i 
citv over with a view of locating j 
here and making this their home, j 
Mr. Cole recently sold his city proper
ty in Durant, Oklahoma, where they

Hearts — 7, 4, 2 
Clubs — 6, 5, 2 
Diamonds — J, 10, 5 
Spades — 7, 6, 3, 2

Answer to Problem No. 10
Hearts — A, K, Q, 9 
Clubs — A, 8, 3 
Diamonds —  K, 7, 3 
Spades — Q, 9, 8

B

Hearts— T, 10, 6, 3 
Clubs— K, J, 7,4
Diamonds — A, Q, 9, 4 
Spades — 5

Hearts — 8, 5 
Clubs — Q, 10,9 
Diamonds — 8, 6, 2 
Spades — A, K, J, 10, 4

No score, rubber game. Z dealt and The play of the ace of clubs is t ^  key 
bid one spade. A and Y passed and B play of the hand for it enables Z to lead 
doubled, (liiformatory). Z, the dealer, out the remaining trumps. Y must
with a very strong hand, bid two 
spades over the double and all passed.

A opened the jack of diamonds and 
A B were thus able to win the first 
three tricks. At the fourth trick, B, 
who was in the lead, led the five of 
spades. The problem is for Z to so play 
the hand tluit he will win the balance 
of the tricks against any defense.

Solution: The point of this hand is 
for Z to w in the first spade trick in Y ’s 
hand and then play the ace of clubs.

make tw*o discards and the play of the 
ace of clubs enables Y to discard his 
two remaining clubs. B must make 
four discards. He can discard one dia
mond and two clubs, but what will his 
fourth discard be? If he discards a 
third club, Z’s queen of clubs will be 
good. If he discards a heart, Y ’s hearts 
will be good. Whate\er B discards, 
therefore, cn the ninth trick, Y Z must i 
win the balance of the tricks.

Hearts — 8, 7 
riubs— none 
Diamonds— K, J, 7 
Sfkidcs — K, J, 8

Answer to Problem No. 11
Hearts — none 
Clubs — .A, K 
Diamonds — A, 5, 4 
Spades — A, Q, 5

B

Hearts—  10, 9 
Clubs—  7, 6, 5, 4
Diamonds — 10 
Spades — 9

Hearts — Q. J 
Clubs — 9, 8 
Diam onds--3, 2 
Spades — 3, 2

There are no trumps and Z Is In the 
lead. Hew can Y Z win all of the tricks 
against any defen.se?

Solution: 7. should lead the queen and 
jack of hearts. A and B follow suit and 
Y should discard the arc and king of 
clubs. Z should now lead the nine of 
clubs. A should discard the seven of 
diamonds and Y the four of diamonds. 
Z should now lead the eight of clubs.

A can do one of two things: (1) dis- 
caid the jack of diamonds or (2) the 
eight of spades. (1) Suppose A discards 
the jack of diamonds. Y should discard

the five i f spades. Z should now lead  ̂
the deure of spades, finesse the queen i 
in Y ’s hand and thus win the balance t 
of the tricks w ith the ace of spades and 
the ace and five of diamonds. (2) Sup
pose A discards the eight of spades. Y 
should discard the five of diamonds. Z j 
should now lead the deuce of spades, 
finesse the queen and thus will win the ! 
balance of the tricks with the ace and I 
five of spades and the ace cf diamonds. } 
It is a pretty little problem in the 
forcing of discards and should be care- 1 
fully studied.

if  ̂ A ' Í /■;? \

■C,
. . ' I
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*" "The application o f Electricity to household appliances has done more 
to raise the standard o f home-life than any other single factor, is tl
opinion o f a well known home economics authority. _ .__

Just contrast the difference between the Modern, Electrica y-equipp 
home of tt^ay, and homes o f similar means a p w  years ago.

N o longer does the housewife grow old before her tune . . .  o
does she slave and toil about her kitchen and househo d tasks . , .  no longer 
is she shut off from the rest o f the world because of lack o f time to enjoy
and appreciate the better things o f life. ^

 ̂ Does your home reflect the spirit of this New Day. Are £
' all the economical benefits possible through the mteliigent app^

, One o f our Household Engineers will be glad co show you how cheapk 
you can secure the enormous advantages o f ''Complete ec neat
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R  E. Slough, of Dickens, was one<
among the business visitors on the 
streets of Spur Tuesday of this week. 
Mr. Slough is farming fi^ty or sixty 
acres of land in connection with his 
filling station business, stating that 
everything is doing "well in both lines 
of business at Jhis time. However

in the farming line farmers are be
ginning to look for rain, regardless 
of the fact that wc still have a very 
nice season from the recent big snow 
storms. Filling station men may 
have few worries—because people are 
Soing to buy gas and tiavfl rogai-d- 
less of rains and crops.

Spot Cash is Paid Upon Marriage!

OR ANY ONE ELSE A^D COLLECT C7A 
See Vs Eor FuTther Particulars

C H U B B Y  M A N N I N G
l o c a l  a g e n t s

f

Blue Wagon Mebane Cotton Seed
p r i c e d  R I G H T !

Germination Avei. 87'» 
Hard Seed -  None 
Live Seed .90'

Purity -99 8 .
Ini’»-! Matter 
Other Seed.  ̂ None

* onftn ih  ̂ sn-nned cotton made 527 lbs. Imt
tn " :« '^ L ° t i ."^ e d e tn c "T ’^Any cotton buyer or bunker 
of Spur. Texas.

ED LISENBY, SPUR, TE XA S

BETTER STAPLE C O TTO N !!JDHi 1 1 _'*Wp nlrnted on acre
B E A -E i^ S T A ?L ’E CoUon and nrado a bale weighing

best yield. Those desiring a long staple v e  nigniy

;  “ “ ‘‘ : ; n \ r o r r r ^  o X r f o í í o “ ^ « ‘ ’hra,‘ u n b e e ^ ^ - ^
There was no rain from -May 29 to Sept. 5. If we were gomg to 
raise cotton should like to gov/ some similar to yours.

E. A, Bailey, Spur
a t  p r i c e  BROS. GIN

Our Biggest Investment

Reirardless of how scattered our financial
interests may become, our ‘ com
ment will always remain right 

W e have a financial as well » » »  personal 
interest in your welfare, whether you 
are a customer of ours or not.

Whether y c u r  business is 
chandising, or any of the many »ctm
ties in which our citizens are engaged, we
are interested in your ^
.This attitude 18 reflected in our policj^
Feel free to call upon us at any time tor any 
service we may be able to render.

CITY NATIONAL BANK
Capital $40.000.00 Surplus $25.000.00.

t h e  m o d e l  t a il o r s
PAY CASH AND SAVE 

THE d i f f e r e n c e s

Suits Cleaned and Pressed. $1.00 
D resses,-------------------------  ||;5q

ChOdren^’clothes according to size 
Phone 71 All work guaranteed

THE
Spencer Sullivan, Proprietor

A?.;

4Ï

Nurse Tells
How

onrm \
Helped Her
Mrs.W . a . Cox, a 
well-known pro
fessional nurse, 
o f Burnside, Ky., 

i  writes:
was in very bad health, 

and only weighed 110 piounds. 
I read in the papers about 
Cardui, and thought I would 
give it a try-out. After I had 
taken one bottle, I could see 
that I was improving. After 
I had taken it a month or 
two, I began to gain, and I 
weigh at present 168, and 
have weighed that for some 
time. I am now 55 years old, 
and can do as much work 
as the average middle-aged 
woman can.

would advise any woman, 
who is w^eakly and in a run- 
dowm condition, to try Car
dui, but not to expect one 
bottle to make her well. I 
take two or three bottles a 
year, nov/, and I feel fine.”

USED BY WOMEN 
FOR 0\^ R  50 YE.4RS

Take Thedforrl’s Black-I»raught 
for Constipation, Indigestion,

and BiJiousne.«i.'i. t-15B

LEGUMES USEFUL
AS GRAIN FEED

Sf

-.■I.-- ... ^

insurance k
the Best Policy

I REPRESENT

S o u th w e ste rn  L ife
THE TANGES'!’ TE.XAS 

COíJPAi'íY

E. H. 0U SÍE Y
Spur

INSUR-\NCP; IS PROTECTION

Look Over Our

House Plans
In the varied array ot | 

olans you will be cer
tain to find a house that 
exactly fits your needs. 
And when you have de
cided upon the plan you 
like, we can tell you to a 
dollar just what the ma
terials will cost. Stop 
in any time and look 
them over.
Musser Lumber. Co

SPUR, TEXAS

Each Hen Could Profitably
Use Found of Hay Daily.

------  I
Q'he Ohio experiment station has , 

done some valuable work in testing 
out the use of alfalfa, clover and soy | 
bean hay as substitutes for green feed ! 
for the laying Hock. They found that ' 
each bird could make profitable use of 
about one pound of leafy, line- l 
stenuned, liright hay nor numtli. The 
hay should not be coarse or contain 
a higii per cent of crude fiber. |

It i.s nearly always possible to get 
at least !i limited amount of such hay 
from the last cutting of alfalfa or the 
S(H-on<l riiliing of chwer. A consider
able number of farmers are cuttir.ir a 
.small porfi/m of their alfalfa late in 
tin- fall, after the removal of the la.st 
regular erop. The least imitiire of the 
soy beans, when they have been cut 
for hay, arc equally .satisfactory.

! I’ lHi.se t^hio tests indicate that these 
three, alfalfa, red clover and soy 
heaiH, are e(iiially valuable if cut and 
cured proi)erly. In these tests the 
feeding of the hay in hoops of poul
try netting w-as found to be very sat- 
i.sfactory. Cutting the hay in half- 
inch lengths made the feeding easier 
and the I'.ens ate more. A silage cut
ter or feed chopper can be used to cat 
the hay.

The shatterings that accumulate 
where the alfalfa or clover is handled 
in fc*ediiig the cattle or other live 
stock is equally valuable if the hay 
is of good quality and not injured by 
weathering or lioating in barn or 
stack. Alfalfa meal made from green 
hay in the mash or fed as a separate 
part uf the ration, is another green 
feed substitute.

Litter Not Desirable
Place for Grain Feed

Kx]>erimental work at several sta
tions as well as Ibe practical experi
ence of a large number of poultry 
keepers prove that bens do not need 
to bunt in the litter for tlieir feed 
in order to lay well. More and more 
people are feeding the whole and 
cracked grain to the poultry in troughs 
to keep it cleaner than it would be if 
scattered in the litter.

Litter is highly desirable in a ponl- 
try bouse during the time that the 
flock is kept confined, but its virtue 
is in keeping the feet cleaner, the floor 
drier and more easily cleaned, and the 
liouse warmer than when no Utter is 
used, and not to furnish a place to 
hide the grain feed. Some grain will 
be dropped in the straw or chaff, or 
shredded fodder or peat moss, even 
though troughs arc used, and the hens 
will scratch for it. But deliberately 
scattering the grain in the litter, un- 
le.ss there is no container available, 
serves no useful purpose.

i H. C. Alien and Miss Velma Cudd 
• n;ade a trip Saturday and Sunday to 
i Eicetra, where J.!r. Allen was called 
.on aQCount of the illness of his sister 
v/ho suffered a stroke of paralysis. 

' This was the , first visit Mr. Allen 
bad made to his sister in some time.

I Trade at Home--------
Dr. J. N. Haney and son, B. Haney, 

of Afton, were business visitors in 
Spur Tuesday of this week, spending 
some time here transacting business 
affairs and also meeting with their 
friends of the towm and this part of 
the county.

---------Trade at Home---------
Rt»u4 ibc ads and profit by it-

t h e  TEXAS SPUR

w . J. Elliot wae in the city Wed
nesday from his Spring Creek faim  
and ranch home, stating that he ha<i 
been busy the pa.st several weeks 
looking after farming and cattle m- 

• terests.

R. C. Forbis &  Co.
CATTLE AND RANCHES 

FOR SALE

O ffice with 
W. D. WILSON 

over Spur National Bank 
Spar, Texa»

BRAZELTOJ^ LUMBER COMPANY

A Good Y ard 
in a Good Town

¥

I  L  BILBERRY, TRANSFER
PHONE 169

The next time you have anything to move’ 
give us a trial.

Some Real Estate Bargains

3 good houses and lots for sale or trade.

One good fann for trade,

LIST US YOUR PROPERTY WE BUY, SELL
OR TRADE!

EVERY D A Y

Western Real Estate & Livestock 
Exchange, Spur, Texas

Poultry Hints

C B
n d ::os

B N
y  B NO !
V 0 N O 4 • « .w

G V 73

It is good business to liatch chicks
early. I

* e • '
In hauling eggs to the market, dc 

not expose them to the direct ray« 
of the sun.

• * •
Insist that the buyer i>ay cash fo? 

.vour egir.s, and that he buy them on a
quality or grade basis.

• * *

Clean
with

Have Your Eyes 
Examined

The professional work, the 
examining and measuring of 
your eye defects must be 
skilfuly done. The mechanical 
part, the making and adjust
ing of your glasses, is no less 
important.

GRUBEN BROS.
SPUR, TEXAS

I W e  w ill Buv Your
HOGS

AND CATTLE

Spur Grain & Coal 
Company

W . M. H AZEL, Prop. 
Phone 51

A Standard incubator which will 
successfully hatch chicken 
should hatch the turkey eggs 
equal success. Many have been use¿ 
successfully.

* • *
All parts of the incubator .should 

l>f. thoroughly cleaned and disinfected. 
One per cent formalin can be used. 
Then level the machine and régulât«
carefully to the desired temperature.

• 0 *
Poultry raisers not being fortunate

to liave clover, alfalfa or other green
feed ranges, or those wishing tc
plant green feed, for summer use in
their poultry runs, will find sudan
grass very good.

♦ ♦ ♦
Male birds with large combs are 

most apt to become frosted after they 
are w’et. m m *

A lot of poultrymen confuse lice 
with mites. Lice stay on the birds all 
the time, whereas mites attack them 
only at night and hide In cracks and
crevices during the daytime.

• * *
Often ducks make a very disagree

able puddle around the drinking foun
tain. A good device to prevent duck
lings from forming such a puddle, la
a wire covered frame.

«  *  *  I
Raising pullets is one of the most

Important jobs of the poultry keeper;
for unless these new pullets are growni
right, they will get off to a poor start
and the year’s work will be seriously
hampered-

♦ • ♦
Should the young pullets show any 

signs of unlhriftness, the poultry keep
er will do well to see if there are any
Intestinal worms present In the flock, 

• • *
Proper housing of the poultry flock

generally pays dividends in more egga 
and healthier chickens. j

Your
W ASH  CAR  
W ASH  MOTOR  
VAC . CLEAN  
DUCO POLISH 
GREASE CAR  
TOP TRESSING

Regular Price, $1$J0

MISSION SERVICE 
STATION

. %
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ORAN McCLUÄE. Publisher.

T'tx-O-Store just recently ostablishc(
.1 ihe o .c j. x.iC aw a,.^ ...L. - 

the new store advantages differs 
j'rom the old metí’ ds of displaying 
goods as v.eil as the manner and con- 
ver ice in serving customers. The 
svstem of buying also differs, in that 
a combination of buying in big lot 
makes a saving in wholesale as well 
as retail. •

he laundiy.

mouNCEM m s
i

The Texae Spur is authorised to make 
the following politioal announce 
ments for candidates for public 
mffices, subject to the Democratic 
Primary Election to be held in 

July* 1930.

Pol* Representative. 118th District;
J. M. CLAUNCH, of Snyder

For District Judge 110th District: 
KENNETH BAIN

For District Attorney 110th District: 
A. J. FOLLEY

For District and County Clerk; 
ROBT. REYNOLDS 

(Reelection)
A. B. WIITKLER

For County Attorney:
J. R. SANDERS

For Ckjunty Treasurer;
MRS. C. C. COBB 

(Réélection

For County Judge;
O. C. NEW BERRY 

(Réélection)

For Tax Assessor.
A. B. HOGAN 
(Re-election)

I

For Commissioner Preemet One. 
AUSTIN C. ROSE 

(Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:
E. N. (Nuge) JOHNSON 

(Re-election)

Mr. Helton has been
, VT--1- -T̂ ,. *he pur' ̂ vy «A. - »

Ttcen years at other pc; i.s, and is 
'ot only experienced and , apable but 
particular and painstaking »n bi 
,'ork. so much so th-it the manage 
nent feels secure in guaranteeing 
every I’iece of laundrv' work passing 
through the wash department.

The Spur Laundry Co. has also 
secured the services of a new drive 
for the laundry wagon, in the persor 
of Mr. Virgil Wilson, a brother of 
Manager Dave Wilson, and will be 
prompt and courteous in calling for 
and making deliveries of laundry.

Thp Spur Laundry not only has 
cepable, experienced, courteous and 

. accommodating workmen and em
/l nh'-'ces throughout, but is one of the 

The coming of a birthday is or * - , . , . ----
interst to us all, young and old; so 
when Bro. Pipkin casually remarked 
to some of his friends that he would 
have his 84th birthday on March 1st. 
the neighbors began jilanning a sur
prise for him on that day. W ith 
Mrs Morris as chainnan and Mes- :
dames Sutton. Kush Pipkin and j F c r t l S  B u V S  d .n c l  P

W, B. Pipkin Has 
Birthday Dinner 

On March First
111  ̂  ̂ r-7
bfjt and most completely equipped 
small laundries to be found in all oi 
Western Texas, and as a result is 
attracting and enjoying an extensive 
and deseiwed patronage throughout 
this section.

P l i u r c h  I t e m s
K J -------------------------------------------

SVUR MISSION REVIVAh DATES.
The Spur Mission revival dates are i 

set as follows;
Foremans Chapel, July 25th to 

Vugust 3rd.
Dickens, August 8th to August 17.
Kalgary, August 22nd to Aug. 31.
Red Mud, September 5th to Sep

tember 14th.
Fuller details of these meetings 

will be given at a later date by C. 
W. Parmenter, the pastor.

----------^ 25:221^ -------------
m i s s i o n a r y  s o c i e t y  n o t e s

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Tanner ac-
, cempanied Mother Tanner who has

_been here on an extended visit, to
_  Fredericksburg where she v-iil visit j week. 

■ before leturning to her home iu |

THE TEXAS
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------.
Dr. T. J. Earnest, of Dickens, wa»

among the business and professional 
visitors in Spur during the past

For County Commissioner, Precinct 3: 
W. F. FOREMAN 

J. C. PAYNE

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:
CHAS. PERRIN 

(Re-election) 
l e e  MIMS

For Public Weigher. Precinct 3 
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SPECIAL NOTICE 

On account of the undisputed 
prevalence of Rabies in Dogs (hydro- 
phobia) in this community, all 
ers of dogs in Dickens county are 
hereby notified to muzTzle their dogs 
or keep them tied. All stray dogs 
should be nromnt’v killeil. Dogs 
and cats spread hyddrophobia, and 
for their nrotection as w’ell as for 
the protection of the public, all such 
animals should receive an immuniz
ing dose of anti-rabies vaccine.

One little boy living near Steel 
Hill has been bitten by a mad dog, 
and is now undergoing treament for 
the prevention of the disease, and 
we would hate to see others have to 
undergo this treatment just because 
of the carelessness of some dog 
owner.

Resp€*ct fully,
DR. T. H. BLACKWELL, 

Couny Health Offeer,

C.aude Pipkin as her co-workers, j 
they worked quietly but succebc>full>• 

At about eleven o'clf>ck on last 
Saturday morning a dozen or so cars 
drove out to the lovely Pipkin home 
east of McAdoo to offer happy birth
day greetings. These cars were well 
filled with appreciative friends, many 
handkerchiefs for the shower and 
baskets of delicious food. Mother 
Pipkin had been informed of coming 
events so w'a.< very calm but happy. 
The spontaneous handkerchief sliow- 
er was iirst, then visiting. At twelve 
thirty wc were led to /the sraci('us 
dining room which Mrs. Bush Pipkin 
had adorned for the occasion and the 

table V, as a most beautiful sight 
The centerpiece w.as a cry.stal cake 
stand w'hich held jthe most beautiful 
and delicious silver cake decorated 
with 84 red. white and blue candles 
in the "Lone Star" pattern. This 
was typical to those of us w’ho really 
know Father Pipkin; for the Lone 
Star State became his state by choice 
many years ago and he has been 
true to it and was one of the real 
pioneers w'ho helped to make it; red, 
w’hite and blue also typifies his pa
triotism to his country through hi.s 
long and useful life. Mrs. Claude 
Pipkin who baked the cake, lighted 
the candles and Brother Pipkin boy
ishly blew them out, laughing that 
he still had “ plenty of wind, even if 
he w'as 84." He. w'ith Mother Pip
kin. the sons and the pastor, Brother 
Laney, were seated and the fe.ast 
began. Seven or eight tables were 
served to the many courses by neigh
bors and friends. The feast was 
delicious in evei*y detail and when 
all had eaten, yet there was more.

A thanksgiving service was con
ducted by the pastor after dinner, 
and he quoted the 103rd Psalm.

Rev. Laney had known this good 
man and his w-ife all of his life and 
they had been an inspiration to him 
in his religious life; for it was in 
this Jbom e.thafhe prayed his tirs*- 
prayer in public. Mother Pipkin 
asked him to give his life to God 
first in his childhood, and her father. 
Brother Riley, had been his first Sun
day school teacher when he was so 
small that he was permitted to sit 
in the tcacher’.s lap. Bro. Joe Po

Choice Car Calves to 
Ohio Feed Lots

A most intere.sting cattle sale w'Es 
made this w-eek. R. C. Forbis hav
ing purchased fifty five choice calves 
ai a price of thirteen cents a pound, 
fiom H. O. Albin. The calves had 
befn running on w-heat field pastur
age They weighed an average of 
4r)3 pounds each, and wall be shipped 
by Mr. Forbis to Ohio feed lots to 
be finished for the beef market.

This purchase and shipment of 
choice calves is an indication what 
nxay be done with some care and at
tention and the aid of small grain 
field pasture. Yet we are of thf 
opinion that these calves could have 
bten fed and finished here for the 
beef market as wrell and as cheaply 
as in the Ohio feed lots. In market
ing the finished products, all of the 
profits to be realized will thus re
main at home and feeding and fin
ishing rattle at homo is especially 
urged, since the Spur- country is one 
of the most productive feed producing 
sections of America.

--------------- ------------------------------------------

Plans Maturing to Pave 
Highway from Dickens 

Countv Line West
We note fi’om the Ciosbyton Re

view that Crosby county has met all 
requirements of the state highway de 
paitment and that plans are now 
maturing to pave Highway 53 from 
the Dickens county line west through 
Crosby county, the route having al
ready been approved and contract 
lot for the w'ork. except a few miles 
from the Canyon to Crosbyton. where 
a contempleted change of route us 
being consider^'d.

Monday, March 10th, the Senior 
Missionary Society of the Methodist 
church entertained the Belle Ben- 
nets, Torchas and Juniors wath Mes- 
dames Payne, Smart, J. P. Simmons.
S. H. Tw'addell and S, C. RawTins 
as ho.stesses. A beautiful Oriental 
Pantomime was given by the Juniors 
under the able direction of Mesdames 
W. P*. Vaughn and J. R. Laine. Af 
ter a number of peppy games fh , 
which all participated, a delightful; 
refreshment plate of sandwiches, tea 
and cake were served the following:

Mesdames Audrey B. Jones, G H. 
Stack. H. H. Hawley. D. J. Dyess, 
M. C. Br>Tey, S. C. Rawlins, T. E- 
Stafford. J. R. Laiiie. J. C. Payne, C. 
Hogan. J. E. Morris, A. Watson. J.
T. Powell. G. B. Joplin, E. J. Lasset- 
ter, J. E. Abernathy, L. J. Joplin. G. 
Barrow. Ned Hogan, M. E. Manning,
,J Mims, W. D. W'ilson, J. A. Coon, 
Parmenter. S. H. Twaddell, V. U. 
Smart. V/. S. Campbell, W. O. Mc
Crary', J- P- Carson, L. R. Barrett. 
M. V. Tidwell, Louis Lee. W. R. Mc- 
Clung. J. J. Ensey. J. P. Simms, Chas. 
Whitener. W. B. Vaughn. J. M. Fos
ter; and Grace Foster, Wanda and 
Dawn Haw'ley, Doris Briley. Henry 
Ji. Parxienter. Billy Joe, Patsy Nell 
and Marjorie McCrary*, Lorell Tw'ad
dell, Bonnie and Isabell Campbell, 
Pegg>' Jane Ensey. Virginia Johnson, 
Peggy Jane and Nedra Hogan, Char
lene and Billy Joe Api'legate, La 
Fern McKeever. Billy Laine, Frances 
Morris. Helen and Winifred Lee.

\ ’ (3TICE
Percy Jones will hold services iu 

Spur' on Sunday morning, the 16th. 
The public is cordially invited to at
tend.

Read the ads and profit by It.

r ^ s h
fruits tUid berries a/e nil tlie 
more inviting when served w ith 
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes. You’ll 
enjoy a bowl of Kellogg s and 
fruit for lunch. Coll^ eiiieut.
Extra delicious. Wonderfully

€ O R N
F L A K E S

★  Keltogg*s are delicioux with sugary 
honey —  and milk or cream

SATURDAY SPECIALS
9x12 Rugs
Full Weight Mattress 
Big Line Tires and Tubes at prices

7JI t umm, I
C, R. Edwords this w’eek made a 

trip to Dallas and other points in 
the purchase of goods for his Ar-La-

Dickens county and is already pav
ed. is a designated state highway and 
will very probably become a federal 
highway, since it has already been 
mapped and desif̂ nnated as a link in 
the Carlsbad Cavern Highway, extend
ing from Now’ York to the line of 
Old Mexico, by way of the famous 
Carlsbad Cavern. It is planned to
pave the entire length and every

,n rne toacner. .a„. ...w  ......  • ■ hishway.
toot led in singing tw’o appropriate ^
songs, one being "I ’ll he no Stranger 
There," w'hich was a favorite in this 
home. Testimonies were called for. 
and Brother Pipkin responiled first 
w'ith a quotation fro-m Hebrew’s, that 
he (juoted verbatim. Every one
present talked and a fitting climax 
for the service w’as a prayer of 
thanksgiving by the oldest child. Rev.
C D. Pipkin of Matador. And little 
wonder that he could feel and ex
press such a grateful prayer; for his 
has been a goodly heriitage to have 
been reared in such a Christian home 
and members of the MethodisU 
church, and are worthw'hile citizens 
Few characters knowm to this writer 
have studied the Bible more as a 
la\-man, or memorized so many pas
sages, and few can quote accurately 
so many hymns of Zion as can this 
84-year-young scholar. I have never 
seen a layman who seemed to live 
more for and love his church more.
He moves forward in the late eve
ning of his life full of faith, hope and 
love for his fellow* man and God. His 
physical eyes are growing dim. but 
his eyes of faith are as bright as 
the noon day sun. He is an inspira
tion to the friends w’ho left him and 
his delicate wife on the doorstep and 
wished them “many more happy 
birthdays.”—Mrs. J. A. Laney.

Cal Martin, of'the M System Gro- 
eery Wednesday made a business 
trip to Haskell and other intervening 
points.

F. W. West, of Abilene, spent the 
first of the w*eek, in Spur looking af
ter his farm property interests to the 
southwest of the city. In earlier »
y'ears. Mr. and Mrs. West resided ini 
have made their home in Abilene, 

ng consid. i d. tvirn i have many friends here now'
 ̂ - ’ who are alw'ays glad to hear of them

Spur Laundrv Secures 
New Wash Man and 

Driver for Wagon
The Spur Laundry Co., under the 

capable management of Mr. Dave

Edwin A. Dann Moves 
Offices to More Com

modious Qua.rters

La.st W’eek Edwin A. Dann, Chi- 
roprac.tor. moved his office (o more 
commodious and handsome quartets 
ir the Wendell building. He now 
has a suite of three or four rooms 
W’hich will be furnished and equipped 
to care for his practice in a more 
acceptable manner. The offices in
clude a reception and waiting room, 
together w’ith rooms for examination, 
treatment and care.

----------------------- — ---------------------------------

“WINDY WILLOWS”
“Windy Willow's" w’ill be given 

by' fthe senior class of Dickens High 
school Wednesday evening, March 
19th. This is a story of an awkw’ar̂ j 
country boy but every inch a man, 
a rich girl who loves him and a 
bank robbery that is fixed. Bubbel 
Tibbs mixes the papers of his speech 
and w'hen his dishwashing machine 
blows up, tears will follow laughter. 
Admisión 15 cents and 25 cents."

---------------------------------------------------------
Albert Jordan w’as here Wednes

day from his farm home on Duck 
Creek. Albert is one among thej 
best farmers of the country*, and 
states that his farm work is now 
w'ell advanced and ready for the 
rains and the planting season. Al
bert Jordan has the distinction of 
being the “biggest farmer” in the 
country, in that in a single year he 

v.o.̂ a,uie management ot Mr. i»ave paid an income tax on the produc-J 
Wilson, has just secured the services tion o f thirty thousand dollars worth 
of Mr. Tom Helton as wash man Tor cotton.

and ,to know they* are living com- 
fcitably in their ado;)ted home.'

Joe Long, manager of Sanders 
Pharmacy of Spur, attended the West 
Texas Druggist Convention Thursday 
and Friday of last v/eek in Fort 
Worth. Joe reports .a beneficial as 
well a.s enjoy'able convention, but r€>- 
fu.^hed to give all the details.

Dr. M. L. Nichols and Hamilton 
formerly of Spur, but now’ of Little 
field, last W’eek brought a car load 
ot mules and horses to Roaring 
Springs, and which will be sold thru- 
out this section of countiy. Doc 
Nicholls say’s the Plains country' ia 
a fine, rich section—but that Spur is 
hard to beat. His friends here w'ill 
join us in the hope that he may 
prosper even beyond his expectations 
on the Plains.

District Manager Ow’sley, of the 
West Texas Utilitie.s Company*, w*as 
in Spur the first of the w*eek He| 
informed us that a considerable t 
buildding and improvement program; 
is now under v/ay in this section f>f j 
the district properties, larger plants! 
being established at points and high \

i

! lines being extended. The West ' 
Texas Utilities is a big concern and 
is contributing much to the devclop-’j 
ment progress of the entire country 
and Western Texas in particular.

Everything we sell must please you or 
your money back. Come see us,

1ELV!N LANDERS
EAST OF POSTOFFICE

Stopy Look! 
and Listen!!

Hamberger McCombs Back 
in Business^ at Pete Perry'’s 

^ w e

V
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

R O S C O E

Yoad Be Surprised
To know how* many people in your line of w'ork have learned by ex
perience that tight shoulders, strained backs, headaches and sore 

necks are readily relieved by CHIROPRACTIC MASSAGE.
If you are sick come to Room2, WENDELL BUILDING, let me 

remove the cause, and you will GET WELL.
No charge for analysis.

E D W I N  A .  D A N N
Chiropractic Masseur

Residence Phone 250Office phone 64.
V'Jl

/■
/ ■
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Sanders &  Sanders
ATTORNEY 8-AT-L A W  

SP9R, TEXAS  
Office 8 p ^  Nmri. Bank Bldg.

B. G . W O RSW ICK
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW

Practice in District and the Highar 
Courts. County Attorney’s Office.

W . D. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice of Law

W ANTED COLUMN i
THE TBIXAS SPUR

B'CR SALE -Baled alfalfa. 
Mace Hunter.

^ ociety Notes

FOR RENT- 
ed apartments 
Spur, Texas.

-Houses and furnish- 
See W. T. Wilson, 

12-tfc.

H. A . C. Brummett
LAW YER

Practice in ali Courts 
DlCàlENS, TEXAS

livan. Itfc

J .  H .  G i
Generai Pra^ 

Minor Surge 
Reridence Phone

«
M . D .
'edicine, and 

: '  ‘>stetrics
Office 94

J . E . M O R R I S
Diseases o f Women and

Specialty. Office at Red 1' > i 
Drug Store, Spur, Texas. 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

DELPHIAN CLUB ENTERTAINED 
BY MRS, R. R. WOOTEN

The Spur Delphian Club met at 
the home of Mrs. R. R. Wooten in 
business session March 4th at three 

FOR RENT' Furnished rooms, o’clock in the afternoon. The fol“ 
close in. Call 208J Mi*6. Fannie Sul- j lowing pr*ogram will be rendered at

the home of Mrs. R. E. Dickson with 
I Mrs. E. L. Tanner us leader, on Mar. 

15th at three p. m.
Gluck and His Methods; On>heus 

and Euiidice; Cherubini’s Life and 
Work Mrs. M. L. Jones.

Myerbee; Les Huguenots—Mrs. 
Sol Davis.

Gounod’s Fau.st—Mrs. R. E. Dick
son

Saint Saen's Two Be^t Operas; 
Mignon; Carmen; Manon Lescaut— 
Mrs. \V. T. Andrews.

--------- 0

D R . P . C . N IC H O I .S
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
Office Nichols Sanitarium 

Office Phone 158 Residence 169

D R . D . H . Z A C H R Y
DENTIST

Office in Cowan Bldg. Spur, Tex.

FOR SALE}—Safety Hatch Incu
bator at Spur Hardware, capacity 240 
cggT3, price |20, practically new.— 
Mrs. W. A. Harris, Phone 9009F4.

------------------------0 ------------------------
TAYLOR’S WONDER COTTON 

Seed, 1 an dl-8 inch staple, originated 
at home# turout goo das the best, 
price $1.00 bushel.—F O Taylor, 18-4p

------------------------0------------------------

FOR SALE—One bull, three years 
old, Hereford, regis|-ered; Jack GotV- 
fer stock, 3-4 mile northeast of Lea- 
therwood school house.—J. H. Webb, 
Star route 1. McAdoo, Texas. 2l-4j). i

---------------o----------------------------- j
Dalmont Nursery has a slock of 

hard.v fruit trees, shades, evergreens, 
roses and shrubbery guaranteed as 
good as can be had from anywhere. 
Dalmont Nursery, Plainview, Texa;?.

19-4 tc.

/A i

m
V

_ - and
Turnstiles
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PILES TREATED

'By Injection M ethod" 
See me at Dr. Hale's Offlea. 

DRS. SMITH A SMITH

STRAYED—Two Jersey heifer 
calves, coming twos; one brown, the 
other black; horn slipped on brown; 
Finder notify L. K. Pettigrew at i 
Dickens, Texas.—22-2p.. j

JUNK METALS
We pay top prices for Junk Metals, 

Aluminum, Copper, Brass, etc.. 
Old Radiators and Batteries. 

SPUR AUTO WRECKING CO.

D R . M . H . B R A N N E N
DENTIST

Office over Spur National Bank

LOST—Jersey heifer calf on road be- 
twen Spur and Girard, wearing wire 
muzzle; unbranded; about 8 months 
old. $2.50 reward for information.— 
W. J. Rogers, Rte 1, Jaytno, Tox.-2p

--------------- o---------------
E'OR SALE—4 mules, one sin

gle row lister and one single row cul
tivator. Will take cash or good 
notes.—E. N. McCracken. 3 mile.s to 
the south of Leatherwt>od school on 
the Plains, 21 2tp

Spur Realty&LiveStOcki j .  P . K<.onsn.an. or the C o .on
Will Sell, Trade or Buy Anything; gy^tion of country, was amone the 

Anywhere I
J. L. Hutto. Sour. Texas

Office Spur National Bank Bldg.

was among 
' business traders’ in Si'ur Tuesdav of

S . Lu D A V IS
LOAN.S & INSURANCE 
Spur National Bank Bldg. 

Phone 264 Spur, Texas.

thiih week. He reports everything 
o. k. on Croton at this time

H. P. GIBSON
FIRE INSURANCE & LOANS

Office in Palace Theatre Building.

W . P . N U G E N T  &  C O .
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Estimates made on all classes o f work
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

Prof. Bell, of the Prairie Chapel 
school, was among those in Spur to 
see and hear- A1 .Jolson, the noted 
‘singing fool of the screen’ Tuesday 
evening at Palace Theatre.

------ Trade at Home
Mr. Porter-, of the Duncan Tank 

section of country, was here r*ecently 
trading and on other business. Hej MRS 
says ever ything is in good shai'O in j

PRAiniE  CHAPEL CLUB MEETS
The ladies of the Prairie Chapel 

Club met Fel^niary 28th at the home 
of Mrs. Richard Alexander. Officers! .*] 
wore elected for the ensuing year;

Mr.-̂ . Vancleve, president; Mrs. i 
Alexander, vice ^resident; and Mrs.
W'ill Nichols, se*3retarTr’. After the 
business meeting Miss Osborne gave 
a demonstration on making hotbeds.
Our next meeting will be March 7th, 
at the home of Mrs. Paul Braddock,— 
Reporter.

_________ ^  — -
WILSON DRAW 4-H CLUB
The gitl.s of Wilson Draw school 

met February 18 with Miss Jennie 
Osborne and organized a 4-H club.
The following officers were elected;

Juanita Rainwater, president; El- 
lie Boleh, secretary and Mis« Iv’a 
Richey, sponsor. The club hjis as 
other charter members Beatrice Gar
ner, Francille Rainwater and Mil
dred Bolch. After the election of 
officers plans were made for the 
wor k which is to be covered during 
the year. The club meets ev’ery 
other Tuesday morning at the school 
building.- Club Sponsor.

----------------------------------------------------------
MRS. TOM TEAGUE HOSTESS TO i 

P. M. W. CLUJ}
Friday evening of last week Mrs. 

lorn Teague was a most pleasant 
and entertaining hostess to members 
ot the P. M. W. Club, at her home 
in the city. 42 v/as the entertaining I 
feature of the occasion, and following! 
the number of interesting games', de- I 
lightful refreshments were served to | 
guests of the evening. )

A dorable frocks, charming coots, trim chic 
hots, graceful footwear—what woman doesn’t 
wont to be smortiy dressed in the lotest style? It isn't o question of offoiding it, 
either Our customers hove solved the problem, end the money they sove shopping
‘  every seoson. A  month's shopping
ot Piggly Wiggly will help YOU gel thot new spring hot you  odm lre so  rn u ch .^ -.f

Features for Saturday and Monday
In Our Spur Store

Fresh Shipment 
3 Pound BoxCrackers

Cream Meal 24 Pound
C o r n  Tender Sweat B ra n d i ;

Raisins Market Days 
4 Lb. Pkg.

MothersI
WILSON ENTERTAINED IN 

HONORING MRS. DANIELS 
Wednesday afternoon of last week 

Mrs Crawford Cobb, county troas-; Mrs. W. D. Wilson was a gracious
-o-

AI$ex all it Pays to 
BuÿyiiReal Estate from-

Uier, was here the first of the week 
from the county capitol. and while 
here was a pleasant caller at the 
Texas Spur office. Mrs. Cobb has

W . T. Wilson and 
Ben Holly
SPUR. TEXAS 

Parms, Ranches, and Town Property j treasurer’s office. 
Listed. 16-4p.

hostess to a few favored guests at 
her home, honoring Mrs. Daniels of 
Hico, who is the guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. VV’ . T. Andrews, Jr. Fol
lowing games of bridge and 42, plea.s-

passed.

Peanut 
Butter I Aluminum

been a most efficient and accommo
dating county officer, and very prob- refreshment plates were
ably will be favored without f.pposi-- -------------- o---------------
lion for reelection to the county! MESDAMES JONES AND BARBER

DR. A . T. R ££D
GIRARD, TEXAS

Removes Tonsils with Coagulation 
and Sterilization—no cutting, no dan
ger, will not stop you from work.

-o-

Work of any Kind
Garden breaking, cleaning up, 

hauling, or work o f any kind. Call on

J. M . Reese

Th»» frienvds of Nev/t Kidd, the 
Dr-j' Lake community, are generously 
urging 
the race
from this pr€X’inct. Newt Kidd will 
b#- a good, conservative man for the 
p’ace- and although he has been a 
Westerner- for years, they can’t run 
anything derogator'y to him in a pa- 
lilical campaign.

HOSTESSES.
Alesdames G. I... Barber and C. B. 

Jones were mo ft pleasant hostesses 
Thursday afternoon to quite a num- 

and soliciting him to enter' • ber of guests with 42 at the Spur Inn.
for county commissioner! tlelighiful r efreshments follow-1

ed the games.
Again Thursday evening Mrs. Jones 

was hostess to Blue Bonnett Club 
members.

Armour’s Brand 
2 Pound Jar

3 9 c
Large 3 Pound and' 

7 Ounce Package

Baking
Powder
25 Cent Size Tin

Coffee Catsup
We have heard Tandy Legg men-

MRS.

Mrs.

GODFREY DELIGHTFUL 
DINNER HOSTESS 
W. F. Godfrey was hostess

Light House White 
Naptha; 10 Bars

[IDW IN A . DANN
CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR 
Spur National Bank Building

SPUR, TEXAS 
Phone: Office 64—Res. 250

tinned a number of times as a pos-j to a few select friends Friday of last 
sible and suitable candidate for coun- week with a delightful dinner party

Dr. T . H. Blackwell
Specializing on Ear, Eye, Nose and 

Throat and Office Practice 
^^ice at City Drug Store. Phone 94

I t\ judge, and that he is bein solicit- 
! ed to make the race and is seriously 
I considering the proposition of enter- 
f ing the campaign. Mr. Legg, at the 

Piesent time, is one o f the teachers 
in the Prairie Chapel or Croton 
•schools.

Trade at Home---------
W. Ij. Thanisch was here from thr 

Dt'o»' Lake community the first of 
the week.

at her home. Forty two was played 
and Mrs. Godfjey was a most pleas
ant hostess.

Maxwell House: A! 
Coffe Known by AI^ 

3 Pound Tin

$1.09
Beechnut Brand; A  

large 16oz» bottle

IN

JUST AR R IVED ....

New Spring Millinery
A  Variety of Fascinating 

Styles and Colors

New Spring Footwear
A ll Attractively Priced for^ Our 

Saturday auid Monday Specials

S M I T H ’ S S H O E  S T O R E

MRS. TANNER ENTERTAINS 
HONOR OF VISITORS 

Mrs. E. L. Tañer entertained last 
Thursday at her home, honoring 
Mother Tanner, Mrs. Daniels of Ire
dell. and Mrs. W. T. Andrews Jr., the 
occasion being a one o’clock luncheon, 
and whic hwas a most pleasant for 
eacl; one of the number of favored 
guests.

14c

I -o-
PROGRESSrVE SUPPER GIVEN 

BY ENT RE NOUS CLUB 
Thursday night the Entre Nous 

Club members are enjoying the reg-1 
idai- annual “progressive supper.’’ ’ 
The first course of the supper is be- 
in gscrv’ed by Mrs. Senning, the sec
ond course by Mrs. Golding, and the 
third course by Mrs. Davis. Follow
ing the third course, the membership 
will play forty two at Mrs. Davis’.

This is an annual event and al
ways proves one of the most pleas
ant club events of the year.

Apples, per dozen 

Lettuce, firm and crisp, 3  heads 

Saturday and Monday Market Features 

Smoked Bacon Pound

Pork Sausage Mixed 2 Pounds

Catfish, Fresh water dressed. 
Ready for skillet Pound ó

Mrs. Effie Post, of Waco, is here j 
visiting her mother, Mrs. D. G. Hisey, 
and Fred Hisey and family.

Mesdames W. T. Andrews Jr., and 
her mother, Mrs. Daniels of Iredell, 
visited Sunday in Quanah with Art- 
man Daniels and family.

Seven Steak from choice beef;
Saturday and Monday we will Pay 15 cents per po\

for Fr yers.
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McAdoo N evs i-nc-3
Sec -d QMtterly Conference. 
The second Quarterly Conference 

for th McAdoo and Afton Method.st 
Churches will convene at ^
March 15th and
11 a m. Saturday by Dr. R. A. St 
art. and dinner at the church. Busi- 
ness meeting at 2 p. m.

o.,.-1 wiph I could. I K- od r.Kht; she has Uept the faith;
Tho they coax me and persuade iruia neiicei ain uitre is a e: wn oi 
me “ just to eri.t n little bite” , righleo,usness for her.

I turn awn-, disgusted, for I have no Funeral services were hel in the
! Eaptist church..-at Dicker.. Rev.

Next I see my husband lying of the! W. B. Bennett ofiiciaLing. Miss 
fever, aimout dead. j Earnes't led the sinRins and Mrs.

¡A nd my eldest boy cryins, "Mothei-, j Ciego playul the piano. The pall-
come and bathe my head.” hearers weio J. C. Smiley. J. Smith,

Mother, put more cover on me!” cries R T. Belcher, W. S. Smiley, Lee

noved as a cloud from plantiffs ti- j part of this defendant they were sep-  ̂cruelty and renders their further 
tie. larated: plaintiff alleges that the de- | living together as husband and wife

You are commanded to summon | did not love her and often | insupportable; that she is a bona ftdf*
said defendants, and to serv'C this j ^ ĵ^ ĵ^cted himself in such a way resident of Texas, and has resided

another, with a cry;
While another shouts, “ Oh, Mother— 

ipome and fan me or I’ll die!”
And I see myself at midnight, by my 

sick child on my knees,

Glen and Joe Rose. Interment was 
made in the Dickens cemetery.

All their friends from Durban 
Flat who could possibly come were 
there, eager to show their love, will-

Mrs Cypert was faking the school 
census''this week and things are look
ing bright for a larger school for ______ _______  ^
the coming year. .Acrying and a-praying for the Lord ing to do anything to help them, sym-

P.ev. Laney will , AH Hi» ^  ̂ pathitting with them m every way.
aptJtintment here at McAdoo next j  auction. I The Hoial offerings were lovely, and
Sunday at 11 a. m. and in the eve- perhaps, my friend, you’ve ' ."bowed the love and esteem ,n which
ning; he will preach at Wake at three! ¡.uessed, ■ tre deceased was held. Though we
in the afternoon. | ^ h y  we left that verdant country- for cannot help but miss hqr. let u.s not

the dry, disheartening West. heltishly grieve for her. for she has
„   ̂ it . I g nc where God shall wipe all tearsBut. my friend, we don t regret it . g '

never mind now. w’hat we eat;
We are hai'py and contented, and we

count it quite a treat
To be always up and going yes. our

wealth has tak^n tlight;
But v.e have n greater blessing '-v’C

and her

he—e got an appetite.

Miss Jewell Laney ana nvi | 
cou sin . W . C. Morgan of Hereford, 
came ov'er from Texas Tech last Fri
day and spent the v/eek end with her 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. Laney. Both 
o f these students were on the honor 
roll for the term an<i are working 
their way through school

Miss Obéra Hamblen spent i^un- 
day with her parents. Rev. and Mrs.
Hamblen, at Abilene, Texas. Herj pleasant that it seems
father s pastor of First Church there.] can’t get up of mornings, till

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
had its regular meeting at the par
sonage Monday at 2:30 w’ith the 
president, Mrs. Robinson, in the chair 
and conducted a brief business meet
ing. Mrs Wisner then took chai'ge 
and conducted the Home Mission stu
dy lesson on “Getting on With Our 
Neighbors.” A profitable discussion 
was enjoyed in studying our near 
neighbors and our neigboring races 
and just how to benefit them. A

citation, by making publication of 
this citation once in each week foi 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof in some news
paper published in your county; but 
if there be no new.spaper published 
•n said county, then any new’spaper 
►lUblished in the nearest county 
w'here a newspaper is published.

Herein Fail Not, but have you 
before said court, on the fu*st day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with youi leturn thereon, showing 
how you have executed tho same.

Witae.ss; Robt. Reynolds, Clerk 
of the District Court of Dickens 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court at office in Dickens. Tex
as. iliis 171 h day of February, A. D.

 ̂ 1 that it was plain that he was trying i in Dickens < ounty for mo^e than 
to force the plaintiff to leave him; ¡six months immediately preceding
that through his fraudulent conduct 
she was induced to sign a deed to 
their homestead the defendant know
ing that as soon as the proceeds of 
the sale was converted into cash that 
he would then abandon this plaintiff; 
that he represented that if she sign
ed said deed that the proceeds would 
be put in and used foP fhc purpose 
of pui-chasing another and better

the filing of her petition herein.
Herein fail not, but have you be

fore said court on the said first day 
o f the next term thereof this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said court, in the towm of Dickens, 
this the 28th day of February, A. D 
1030.

homestead; that such conduct on ;20-4tc ROBT. RLYNOLDS
the part of defendant i cjonstftute/; Clerk District Court. Dickens County

flora her eyes: and theie shall be no 
death, neither sorrow noi* crying, nei-! 19.30.
ther shall there be any moie pain.l ROBT. REYNOLDS, Clerk.
We ' ’ led (iur- best *o kt'C{) her hete. District Couit, Dickens County, Tex.

Hut nil our efforts nrov» d in Vain:
And tho W’e miss her oh! so much.

We would not call her back again.
THE s t a t e : o f  TEXAS !

' To the Sheriff or any Constable oflir've ciii  ̂ on,i For tho we’ve laid our mother dowm. i r^-ms'rr'n^r •.And The nights are so refreshing, ana Dickens County, GR.EEiJAtj.I • \X/ith Klin U i n <r l-wiriifu KiinoJlth trrpWith breaking hearts beneath the 
sod.

Shf is not d('ad she has a crown 
Of everlasting life with God.

W. B. BENNETT.

You are hereby commanded to 
summon O P. Dupiee by making 
publication of this citation once m 
each week for- four consecutive w'eeks 
pieviou.s to the return day hereof, in'

_  some new'.spaper published in your
rank Speer was m Spur Tues- : ,' county, if there be a newspaper pub

lished therein, but if not, then in the 
rcarest county where a newspaper

,4.-

the grandest place on earth.
-E lla Kellum Bennett.

MRS. M. J. HARRIS DEPARTS

car of members planned to go to the I For our glor’ous. Western Texas, 
Council Meeting of the Methodist 
Church at Amarillo for one or two 
days. This is the very first time 
so great a gathering of Methodist 
w'omen has been entertained in the 
Panhandle; so all should go that can 
do so.

Mr and Mrs Claud Pipkin went to 
Lubbock for her mother last Sunday; 
she will spend some time with Mrs.
Pipkin.

the sun pours down his beams.
Nc more slaving in the crabgrass, till 

\ve don’t know' how to rest :
Tq' and in the field at daylight we 

’ve don’t need to in the West.
Scro, my fi’icpd, and count your 

bDssings: think about our pleasant 
nights;

Think about our generous people
Uiink c.b>.u, ou.. ..„petites. _ ; OicUcn.s Countv. Texas, to be holden

Hii.ih your mouthinfT and complain- " ‘>'k m 1 ickcns countv. and us re - j courtlimtse thereof in Dickens
ing, let your grouches die at birth; ognized ao one of the best school

d.av from D'ckons, spending some 
t'Tr.r here looking after matters per
taining to the County School Superin ^
. , i t /  Tn 1 IS published, to appear at the nex.ttndents W'oik. boi' years Frank . . ^ aregular term of the District Court of

’ „ ion the fifth Monday in March, A. D.jy men of the country. He is inter-1

WHY J LEFT THE EAST 
(Requested)

"Now isn’t it amazing how some peo
ple fume and fret,

And declare that Western Texas is 
the “Sorriest country yet?”

How they fuss and how they grumble, 
how they yip and yap for rain;

And we often hear them threaten to 
be going East again.

“ Back east it rains a-plenty, and the 
gardens, how' they grow!

And they have all kinds of edibles, 
the whole year ’round, you know.”

Don’t talk to me—I know it; for I 
lived there years and years;

And again that verdant country on 
my vision reappears;

Mrs. M. J. Harris was born March 
the 21st, 1845, in Murray county, Ga. 
Died March the 9th. 1930. at 8:15 P. 
M., aged eighty-four years, eleven 
months and tw'elve days. Was mar- > 
ried to W. J. Beck in 1865. To this 
union were born nine children, seven 
of whom are living. They are.

Mrs. C. W. Wise, of Noel, Mo.; 
Mrs. Laura Jones, Talleposseey, Ga.; 
Mrs. Ross Clark, Nocona. Texas; 
Mrs. Georgia Sorrells, Cleburne, Tex.; 
J. A. Beck, Seymour, Texas; T. B. 
Beck, Electra, Texas, and Mrs. Lillie 
Henry, Roaring Springs, Texas. All 
were present at the burial but Mrs. 
Wise and Mrs. Jones. Mr. Beck 
died December 11th, 1884. Af.ter

, , , .. . , , ■ ir-30, the same being the 31st day ofI ested and active m the W'ork, and
I , , ,, X, , /  March. x\. D. 1930, then and there tokncAvs the needs as well a,s the best

, answer a petition tiled in said courtplans to obtain these needs.
rvon the 28th day of February', A. D. 
19-30. in a suit numbered on the 
icko/t. of .said court Nv>. 1115, wherein 

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of | Mjg. Irene Dupree is plaintiff and
-- O. P. Dupree is defendant, said pe-

You are hereby commanded to | alleging that plaintiff and de-
summon J. B. White whose residence j lawfully married on
is unknown, and the unknown heirs : September, 1929, and
of J. B. White, deceased, whose . together as husband and wife
names and residences are unknown, j i . x x i . . , x ,  r T, until on or about the 1st day of Jan-to appear at the next regular terra | ______

FOR SALE 
SPUR FARM LANDS

AGAIN OFFERED

We are glad to announce that we are 
again offering for sale (at no increase 
in price) farm and small ranch tracts 
in Dickens, Kent, Crosby and Garza 
Counties.

Terms: One-fifth cash.
Balance on easy terms.

S. M. SWENSOfl &. SOUS
CLIFFORD B. JONES, Man a^er

THE STATE OF TEXAS
ïe Sheriff or Any C 

Dicknis County, Grectiny.

his death she was married to A. C.
Harris. To this union no children i and J. B. White and the Unknown 
were born. i heirs of J. B. White, deceased, are

Grandma, as she was affectionately jdefndants; the cause of action al- 
known by her friends, has made her eged being briefly stated, as fellow?: 
home with Mrs. F. F. Henry for a. j Plaintiff sues in trespass to try ti- 
number of years. She was a mem- ’ tie for the title and possession o f

. , ___ , her of the Baptist Church and had ’ the following lands and premises sit-
And I see myself a-sitting by the fire  ̂lived a devoted Christian for many uaed in Dickens County, Texas, to-

in summer time, i years. Many times we have heard ; wit: All of Lot No. Nine (9) in
And a shaky, creepy feeling over me I her tell in the devotionals oT her Block No. Forty (40) of the original

begins to climb;
How I shake! and how I shiver! Then 

I tumble into bed.
Where I rage and toss with fever.

w'hile they bathe my aching head.
Then they lead me in to dinner, to a 

feast they said was good;
But I do not even taste it—only sigh,

TO appear at me uual tc*.*** , l^  ̂  ̂  ̂ ; uary, 1930. when by reason of theof the District Court of Dickens , , . ,
x T- 1 1 ♦v.o cruel and inhuman conduct on theCounty. Texas, to be held at the |

courthouse thereof in the town of
Dickens on the fifth Monday in
March, 1930, same being the 31st day
of March, 1930, then and here to
ansv ’̂er a petition filed in said court
on the 17th day of February, 1930, in
a suit the file number of which is
No. 1109. on the docket of said court,
in which suit Birl Hight is plaintiff

H I G H W A Y  CAFE
Try Our Regular Fall Dinners

TH EY ARE BETTER!

love for her Savior. For a num- townsite of Spur, Dickens County, 
her of years she had been an invalid, | Texas, as shown by the map or plat 
unable to attend church. We should of said townsite of record in the 
not grieve for her, for she has only j office of the County Clerk of Dick- 
gone on to her reward to await our ens County, Texas; plaintiff claiming 
coming. A long and useful life with the fee simple title to said land 
its portions of sorrow, toil and suf- and prays tha all claims of defend- 
fering is over, She has fought a ants thereto be cancelled and re-

LOOKING FORWARD
%‘c.

Prtter Call O ff the Dog By Albert T. Reid

■ A Better Way of providing for the Future

than LIFE INSURANCE may some day be Found

i It Has Not Y  et Been Discovered

United Fidelity Life Insurance Co. Dallas, Tex.

R. L. MIMMS, LOCAL AGENT, SPUR 

DAVE TAYLO R, Special Representative
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CLEANLINESS IS
best  for  c alf

Every Utensil Should B6 
Washed and Sterilized.

To liave a runt among the calves 
nsaally means that some one has
ia iM  at the calf management J • 
Perhaps one ot the most o v e r_ lw ^  
tasks is that of cleanliness of quar

'Cleanliness is one of the most es
sential things in the whole proce^ 
o f  feeding the calf.” relates ^
Linn, extension dairyman, Kansas 
state Agricullnral college, by way of 
cautioning Uainmen against 
o f  unclean pnrters and teed. Kspe 
dally is tins true as long as it is 
necessary to feed whole milk or milk 
smbstitutes.”

Every utensil. Including the 
dipper, separator, and can. should 
■washed and sterilized et every f e e 
ing recommends the evtension spe- 
ciaiist. Such a practice will insure 
againrt foreign material or bacteria
getting in the milk.

TemperaTure and quantity of mi 
are important considerations to be 
given calf management. It will pay 
dairymen to use a thermometer and 
ace that the milk is kept as 
normal temperature at productlo 
tim» as possible. U is essential to 
feed the calf its milk at the same tem- 
perature each feeding.

Linn recommends \^eighing to e 
tenth of a pound the milk fed the 
calf. His formula calls for one pound 
e f  milk to each ten pounds of live 
weight ot calf until 16 pounds daily Is 
reached. Do not increase above that

Mesdames C. C. Gay and M. C 
Terry, and Miss Mildred Terry, of 
the city of Dickens, were shopping 
and visiting in .Spur Tuesday o 
Ihi? week.

Trade at Home
T M. Green wâ i= here Tuesday; 

on business from Dickens, spending 
several hours here also meetinir and 
conversing with friends. Mr. Green 
is among the earliest settlers here, 
having resided here before the or
ganization of the county. He ha.s 
rendered public official service, and 
has ever been foremost in promoting 
and pushing movements for progress 
and advancement of public interests.

Trade at Home !
Mrs E. P. Tayloe has returned 

to her home in Tennessee after hav
ing spent several \veeks here with 
her daughter through an operation 
her daughter underwent an operation

for appendicitis and has been in the
TCichols sanitarium for several pas 
L e k s . Mrs. Tayloe wa-s formerly 
Vvs H P- Cole, spent t>u grea ci 
;1.V . f h.r life in Dickens county

has hundreds of
. who are always gl^^actiuaintances wno ai»

to see her.
_ Trade at Home

judge H. A .C. Brummetl was m. 
Spur Tuesday from the coun y ;
itol spending several hours ere 
professional business, and inc.dentalli 
meeting with his friends. The J«< k 
,wo gears ago retired from liol tica 
CO engage in the practice ot lavv. 
However, since his retirement, hi 
triends have solicited him to run for 
United States Senator. State Legis a 
ture. Congress, as well as county 
offices. Continued solicitations are 
forceful. Judge Brummett is too

-lod  a public man to remain in the 
background, and in public office will 
be in better position to render real 
rerv'ice to ilie country« •*

Trade at Home-—-----
j .  W. Garrett ol southwest of. 

Spjr, has been spending several!
days of the week in the city on bus
iness, and awaiting a decision of 
the higher courts on a case recently
appealed.

-Trade at Home 
J. B. Briton and son. Tut. spent 

the past week end in Ardmore. Okla
homa. visiting with Mrs. Britton 
and other relatives and friends of| 
that state.

-—Trade at Home---------
B. M. Remington was called again 

the first of the week to New Castle 
on account of the death of Mrs. 
Remington’s father. Mrs. Reming

ton has been at the bedside of her  ̂
father the past several weeks, h e ;
paving been crilicaUy ill 
the time. We join their many friends 
in Spur in extending sympathy am 
condolence to Mrs. Kemington ana 
family in this hour of bereavement
and sorrow.

- Trade at Home---------
Robert Nickles, of McAdoo, '«as 

in Spur Wednesday of this week, j 
transacting business affairs and also 
meeting with his friends and acquaint 
ances of this section. He stated that 
ever\'thing is now’ o. k. on the plains, 
and that farmers are all up with their 
work, waiting for rain and the season 
to put in another big crop. The 
grain crops of the plains are looking j 
pood and have been of great value' 
as pasturage, many cattle having 
been driven to the plains and placed

on Wheat fields the past several
months.

______Trade at Home
Wilbur Perry left Wednesday for

a business trip to Dublin, ^  
ter his mother’s farming 
erty interests. However, 
terests may not consume all of  ̂
tim e-since the Fat Stock Show is
now in full swing in the city o f 
Worth.

County Commissioner M. F. Hagar 
of Kent county, '«as among those »n 
Spur Wednesday. He was looking 
after some road building project 
this territory, just acro.ss the Im» 
in his county. Considerable 
work is now being conducted through 
out Kent county, which county will 
soon boast of as fine roads as any 
in this part of the West.

amount.

Proper Feeding Rule to 
Follow in Cold Weather

It is a good rule in winter feeding 
to  allow one pound of grain ^  
eentrate feed per day to cows for 
^ c h  four pounds of milk they pr^ 

testlh r 3 to 3H
ur one pound per day for ^
pounds of mtlk if it tests 5 per ce 
„T more o f fa t  This rule “ «y 
wsed as a guide to -letermlne how 
much grain to feed during «>e pas
tore season. With the gr“ »® ^
fairly good condition one-third a 
much gmia as is required In the win
ter season will ordinarily be enough, 
but as the season advances 
grass shortens and dries a gradual 
increase becomes necessary.

Judgment, however, must be the 
main rule always. The aim 
be to maintain production and the 
condition of the cows. Cows m the 
rdVanced stages of their milking 
rlods that are only producing 10 to 
15 pounds daily will ««t ordinarily 
require concentrate feeds during th 
pasture season.

Cream W ill Deteriorate
Even in Winter Season

Cool weather does not mean that 
w a rn  can be held several days with
out damaging its quality.
J o Barkraan, in charge of d.iiry
manufacturers at the “ P f ‘IV®"* 
fion of tlie University of Kentucky, 
" ‘'sweet cream held at a temperature | 
of .qo degrees for a «  
makes a poor grade «f ^
cream may be of low “ ei<lity ^w eet
to the taste when
salting butter will have an old Havor.

Winter cream kept in cellars w 
such vegetables as onions 
«re stored will have a bad lla\or. 
? i L w i^  cream kept in the kitchen 
is exposed to the odors of foods being 
L "  d anti to the heat of the stove. 
*T ream  ahould not be allowed o 
freeze, as frozen cream makes an oily 
butter of poor quality.

Dairy Facts

Live stock farming is often said to
be one of the most satisfactory ways
rt  maintaining soil fertility.

• • •
Watch the position of the cream or 

skim milk screw in the cream separa
tor. Any change in this screw \vi
affect the cream test.

• • •
So far as Investigations have gon?, 

there are no cases that have shown 
that the calves from a tuherculos.s  ̂
bull 01 even from a (ow inherit tuber- |
eulosis.  ̂  ̂ I

Cows continue in mtieli 
cal condition and m.nntam tliei 
L w  at a higher level throughout the 
winter months when legume liu.'S are
fed in place ot^non legumcs.

s i ? ... " S 'ii 'according to dairy experts 
gity Farm, St. Paid. ^

See that the calves' bowels are in 
miroal condition and their aPPeW^ 
,een . If off feed, it Is apt to be from 
indigestion or impujre milk.

^®^fd.^stomy^dayr The^adduTon?! 
S ir lb t a ln e d  will pay for the extra 
feed and care.

h i m m

T e b m s

T o M O B m o w

Ultimate cost is as important 
as first cost in the purehase

WHEN you purchase an automohsle you are mak- 
in*’  an investment of a considerable amount o 

money. It is essential, therefore, that you give caref 
thought to the best selection and know what you are 
gelling for your automobile dollars.

The first cost is important because it may mean 
an immedi.ate, satisfactory saving. Of equal impor- 
tance is the ultimate cost after thousands of miles oi 
service. This ultimate cost is the true measure of
automobile value»

T he first cost of the new Ford is unusually low not 
onlv because o f economies in manufacturing, ut 
because the same principles that inspire liiese savings 
are extended to every other step that means greater 
service to the public. It is easy to see that economies 
in production would be of little value it they were 
sacrificed later through high charges for (’istrihution, 
selling, financing and accessories.

The Ford dealer, therefore, does bus ness on the 
I.w .pr.ii. ...argm a, the Ford Mule .  C om p a q  

His discount or commission is twentv- tve o y 
per cent lower than that o f any other automobile 
dealer. You gain because he makes a sm dl profit on 
many sales instead of a large profit on fewer sales.

The difference in selling cost, combined with the 
low charges for financing and accessories, amounts 
to at least $50 to $75 on each car. This is as impor- 
taut as economies in production in keeping down the 
price you pay for the new Ford.

T he low ulliinate cost o f the new Ford is the result of 
sound desigu, quality o f material and “
manufacturing. Friction and wear are y
accuracy with which each part is made and assembled.

These factors combine to decrease the ^
operation and add months and years to 
o f the car. The good performance and low yearly 
.lepreciation o f the new Ford are indicative o f the 
enduring quality built into it at the factory.

S ervice charges are on the same fair, economical 
basis as the making and selling of the «««• and replace^ 
ment parts are always avaUable at low prices through 
ail Ford dealers. In two, three or five years, epen - 
in - on how much you drive, the saving in operating 
and maintaining a new Ford will amount to even 
more than the saving on the first cost.

Think in terms o f tomorrow, therefore, when you 
purchase an aulomobUe. For tomorrow wiU reveal
its true worth.

. «1 4 0  Tudor Sedan, $500 Coupe, $500
Roadster, $-135 ae on, -  4 S dau ‘̂ 625 Cabriolet, $645
Two-window Fordor Sedan, $600 Tbree-nmdow or . . ^  Uie Vnwersal Credit Company

Sport Coupe? $530 
Town Sedau  ̂ $ 6 i0

FO R D  M O TO R CO M PA N Y
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Red Top and
, Cathsh News

1 Thurty-Four and 60-100 Dollars and ■ 
I co.sts of suit, under an execution, in ! 
! favor of Roy L. Harkey in a certain i 
TRUse in sai dCourt, No 430 and styl- 
eJ Hoy I.. Harkey vs K D Dmlson,  ̂
r; VV Dodson, placed in my hands'

The old timers' sath^-nn- at Fost . p l  Färber as Shcri/f
last week hart a gatheimK irom boUi j^ickena County. Texas, did on the j 

’ Catfish and Red Top TJ.ey report Älarch. 1930. levy on ce r -,
an interestting program and bounti- Estate e«ituHted in Dickens
ful refreshmenta.

Joe Keeney and Dave Stiles, two
old timers hero, but now livins in ^ ............. ....................... ..........
Kew Mexico, sent »ppi«» 1 1 lOT 1-2, out oi the south side of said,
orchards as treats fo.- the KatheriuR.

to Mr and Mrs. Hubert

County. Texas, described as follows 
to-wit: r»0 acres out of Survey 4. |
W. A. Mynatt, Grantee; Abstract

Born
Howell, a son on February 25th; tiie 
mother and son are Rctltins on nicely
now.

On Friday evening Mrs. Iwon r n- 
qua of Lower Red Mud settlement, 
entertained quite a crowd in honor o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Stnneman, vvho wert* 
married recently. A prize for one 
of the games was a miscellaneous 
shower for the bride, which con
tained many useful gifhs. All re;>ort

suiA'cy. and levied upon as the prop
erty of G W D<Klson, and that on, 
the first Tuesday in April, 1930, the 
oame being the 1st day o f said month,

' at ,the Court House door, of Dickens 
County, in the City of Dickens, Tex
as. between the hours of 10 a m and 
4 p m, by virtue of said levy and 
said order, I will sell said above de
scribed real estate at public vendue 
for cash to the highest bidder, as the 
property o f said G W  Dodson And j 
in compliance with law, I give this

a nice time. notice by publication in the English |
Mis. Will Rhodes and Mrs Matt ___

Week of Prayer 
With Great Interest

Lvnguage, once a week for three 
Howell were in x pur as .. consecutive weeks immediately pre-
'»rday.  ̂ ceding said day of sale, in the Texas

Mr Elmer Cro îs aiiii wit«* have i jSpur, a newspaper published m Dick-
mov(Hl into our midst, they now* living

 ̂ r County.
«jn tne Rhodes faim. | Witness my hand, this 6th day o f

^lessrs. John and Oldie l.,ainng-
,on were in uur commumnity the Man. . • ^  ^  BARBER

First Monday. , Sheriff Dickens County, Texas
Mr. Ed Fuqua was suffering with . ^ ^

a very painful arm last week follow-! --— '
ing a vaccination against small p o x . 1U IT f i n o p i r i l p C

Brother Berry of the ChrisUan j'/F  • 1 «  • t / • U O S t f U t A
church held services at the Higgins 
scluxl house the first Sunday. A 
nice crowd was out and enjoyed the 
services. !

Mr. Lon Fuqua and family spent 
Saturday night and also Sunday with 
Mr. Ed Fuqua and family.

Jim Cross and family had dinner 
with Ed Fuqua and family Sunday.

Dick Cravy was at A. E. McClain 
place last week. i think he is try
ing to get enough kudzu vines set to 
try out for hog pasture 
is doing well where Mr. McClain has 
it on his Red Mud place.

Rankinville is improving a new
It has

just been e.’’ected and is n 
for work.

Mrs. Jennie Fry recovered a part 
o f her flock of hens that were sup
posedly stolen from her place last

u.*- a much n(*glected th'ld lying at 
oui very door.

Our Italian Neighbois -Mrs. Wolf, i 
Cuba foi Christ Mrs. Godfrey. ! 
'ri'.o Field at Cuba Mrs.. Ret d̂. ’ 
Prayer. :
Song ‘‘Only Trust Him.”
The Watch Word a.s a Benediction. | 
Lnneli.
Song ‘‘Make me a Blessing.” 
Devotional Mrs. Bennett j
Pravei Mrs. Roberts. •

I

In Hi.s Steps Mrs. Forbis. 
Fle.'iching the Chosen People: Am- 

( ricans. All Mis. Cowan.
Player.
Song ‘Jesus Call.s Me.”
The -...ast jFrontier Mrs. Scrim- 

sh«‘r. j
Will the Lin«* Hohl? Mrs. Swan. • 
Prayer. j
«ong “ I Love tolleTtehB,ci *
Song “ I Love to Tell the Stor>'” . ' 
Ingatheiing of the thank Offering. 

Me will give the amount, next week. 
Song ‘‘Faith of Our Fathers.”
T h«* M'atchwoi(1 in T^nison for the 

Ben«*diction.
The follf)v\ing women weie pres

ent Mesdames Nel.-on, James B. 
Reed. J. u. Busby, J. H. Swan, Geo. 
Sloan. Tom Dickey. J. .1 . South. A. 
M. Walkei*. J. E. Cole. G. E. Mallory, 
Hentj. korbis, L. C. I ônd«*r, Ruth 
Roberts, L E. Williams. C. W. Bar- 
ri‘tt, L. W. Langston, .Hattie Turvan,
C. eo. M. Williams. Lloyd M^olf, W. P. 
Godfrey. E. J. Cowan. F. G. 
Rogers, P«*aii Franklin. Luther Pow
ell, W. .K Bennett. W. M. Hunter, M.
D. Ivey. S. R. Rivwman, Minnie Lew
is.

, , w J Tx I a note sounded,shop and garage combined. '

sions from now on. Ev'ery Chris 
tian should wake to the crying need 
of those who arc less fortunate than 
ourselves, both at home and abroad, 
and work harder in the future for 
Christ than ever before. The follovv-

The Spur W. M. S. began their M'eek 
of Prayer Monday with an all day 
celebration in which everybody had 
a part. It was the best day our W.
M. S. has h.ad for a long time. A 
goodly number of women were pres- 

The vine program was absorbingly
interesting from start to finish. A 
refreshing enthusiasm pervaded the 

: atmosphere all day. There w’as not
Evt*iy woman

.. lU
10V/ ready! iwell. The program brought out

the needs of home and foreign mis
sions most forcibly. Every woman 
present must have been inspired to

 ̂ 1 do more for home and foreign mis-w êek. Perhaps w«* aire going to ^ •-•ir»r»e f»*riTY1 nr»\A' r>n Ev'prv LhriS”
he compelled- to lock our hen houses, 
but unlt'.̂ -s Kcmu’ of them arci made 
more substantial, it will do but lit 
tie good. Let lui hope that this in
cident will be a ie.sson to others, as 
the suspect was captured

•Vt.., Bc-fy C-Hvey ha» bean quite 
ill but is i-.nprovinK now. " ’ inio-ns rrosidinu.

T,..,:es d-.y at -Sour drew quite a Subject -The World at the Door.-
erow.! a«ain t.nd C.itiish and Red, "«•-■‘-=hw or.l-“ Be ye .stea.ifast as
Mii.i K . 1. X , ■ laborers together with God ”x'lud were t)>tli.vvell represented.

tot,-« u a XX- Song—“ My Countrv', T is of Thee-”x̂ ti.- tev.i Cravey has gone to the 1
Pioino tea « .u • ' Prayer -Mr.S. M. D. Ivey.Mam.* to bi‘ with her Parents, w-ho  ̂ x ,. . . . Devotional Mrs. F. 'iic b.xn sick.

Dad Ru.’hei was taken to Ci'os- 
byton last v/eel: and p’ aced und«*r 
the caM' of a doctoiv We have not 
heard httw he is getting along.

-------------------------_____________________________________ -

SHERIFF»«. SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS j

County of Dickens 1 Booklet—“Look
Notice is Hereby Given That by the Fields” 

virtue of a certain execution issued’ our Negro .Vmerican Neighbors— ! 
out of the Honorable County Court Mrs. Minnie Lewis, 
o f Dickens County, on the 20th day
day of February. J930. by order of worth our while to come. Not be-' 
- , d  for sum of Two Hundred cauae it was the best, but it .showed'.

The climax was reached when the 
Rev*. Mr. James, returned missionary* 
from xSouth American made us a 
speech, teling us about the work in 
his fleld, thrilling adventures that 
opened our eyes still more to the 
ciying need of foreign missions.

“ Pray ye.”—Reporter.

McAdoo News Briefs
Rev. L. S. Ballard of Dallas, Gen- 

♦*ral Secretary for the Missionary 
Baptist Church of Texas, will 
preach at the, Methodist Church in 
Mc.Vdoo .next Sunday at il  a. m., 
and at 8 p. m. He will caver the 
Ŝ 'Uth Plain.*̂  in the next two weeks 
looking after the work in general 
of the A.^ ŝociation of the Missionary 
Baptist Church. Rev. J. W. Isbell, 
local jiastor, statt's that Bro. Ballard 
is an «'xcelk'rtt speaki*r and wonder
ful preacher All Baptists are 
uiged to b«» present and the public is 
invited to come.

Me.* ĉianus Robertson, Emory, Wis- 
j ner and Laney went to Spur last 
I Saturday afternoon and selected new* 
j furniture for ''the local parsonage, 
i The Missionary xSociety had an 
I interesting meeting Monday at the 
' par.-^onage. Mrs. Emory conducted 
' the meeting, using the Voice program 

Mt'Siiames Morris an«l S’^tton ga'v«> 
the leaflets. Plans were completed 
for .*''ending a car of di'legatf^s to the 
Council and Annual Conference at 
x\maril!o next week.

(¿ulte a large delegation of citi- 
z« ns went to Matador Monday to the 
road me«*ting. Anoong them were 
Messrs, G«?o. Harris, O. Mortis. Ixaney. 
Weeks and Emory.

The second quarterly conference 
will be held at the Afton Methodi.st 
church on Saturday and Sunday of 
this week for the Afton Methodist 
church. Preaching at eleven a. m. 
Saturday and business meeting in 
the early afternoon. Dinner on the 
ground. Every’body cordially in
vited to attend.

Miss Alma Jo Ince, Mr. Jimmie 
Edmondson, Miss Imuise Rodgers 
and Mrs. Oscar Nallie spent a very 
pleasant afternoon at the Sneed 
ranch ^Sunday, returning home by 
way of Crosby ton.

Rog- 

Message—Mrs.

Devotional 
gi rs.

Ti^e President’s 
Walker.

Introuction of the Home Mission1
, Bo.ard Miv. Geo. Williams. Mrs.; 

Wiliams gav(* a short history* of the: 
members of our Home Board, his! 
name, his office and where he liv*es. ’

on
ields

This piece alone would have been

Nev^Hats
Here are some very extra values in

MENIS AND YOUNG MEN'S HATS
Prices should appeal to the wise buyer

$7.50 Hats for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $^A0
$6.00 Hats for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$5.00 hats for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H 3 5
$4.50 hats for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ -̂95
$4.00 hats for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$3.50 hats for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$3.00 hats for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$2.00 ad $2.50 Hats f o r . . . . . . . . . . . $2JO

1

SEE OVR SPECIALS ON SHIRTS AT

-1

OUR S P E C I A L T Y
BETTER GROCERIES 

BETTER PRICES

New tieSy hosiery underwear and all 
the needs for men and boys.

LOVE DRY nnnns CO.
SPUR, TEXA S

« X A S  81

,>s,. . ■ ; .

Grocery
L ..X

The Home of

Àmarylis Flour

Admiration Coffee

PHONE 76 WE DELIVER

Why Break Your Back-Just Phone Us
Oui* new driver will call for youi' wash. It| 

is placed in a separate compartment of a 
modern sanitary machine. It is washed in 
pui e soap and soft water. It is dried in pat
ent hot air machines, by a process which 
makes itunecessary to iron flannels—and the 
heat kills all germs.

All wearing apparel that need it is starch
ed. All table and bed linens are ironed. Ev
erything is returned DRY, and everything 
is ready for use, except the small, frilly 
pieces, which you can easily iron at home.

We now have a new wash man, Tom Hel
ton, who is an expert, and hereafter every 
wash piece will be guaranteed perfect in ev
ery particular. Bring us your laundry.

SPUR LAUNDRY
Telephone 344

CLM M ONS INSURANCE AGY.
m e  Old Reliable"

SPUR, TE XA S

Insurance Loans Bonds

We Have a Good Stock of Poultry Supplies
I- !

And you* should have* your Incubator at work now. Your chickens will help to make you a living.

You should have a cream separator to take care of your cream. Let us show you our lin e of Incubators and Cream Separators.

HARDWARE & FURNITURE COMPANY
‘ ‘Spur’s Oldest Store”

SPUR


